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u.s. plans further attacks 
against Libya, officials say 
WASHI NGTON <UP Il -
The Reagan administration 
has decided to retaliale 
agains t Libya ~Jr a terrorist 
a ttack in West Berlin. bul 
whE'n the strike will takl! place 
and how it will be caified out 
has not been del ermined. U.S. 
offic ials said Thursdoy. 
Two U.S. aircraft ca rrier 
bailie groups were poised in 
th e Me dit erra nean Sea 
Thursday awaiting an order 
from President Reagan to 
execu:e a reprisa i attack 
against milita ry targets in 
Libya. lhe Dfficials said . 
Reagan told a news con-
ference Wednesda v that he 
was wailing for '~r""f lhat 
Libya n leader Moamm a r 
Khadafy - who he called the 
" mad dog of lhe Middle Easl " 
- was behind lhe Berlin allack 
i>-!fore ordering a relaliation. 
SI.:! other administration of· 
ficia ls have said sufficient 
evidence exists 10 link the 
Libyan leader to the terrorist 
bombing. 
The April 4 atlack at a West 
Berlin nightclub killed an 
American soldier and a 
Turkish woman and wounded 
50 other Americans. 
Army Gen. Bernard Rogers . 
the U.S. and NATO com· 
mander in Europe, said in 
Allanla Wednesday the United 
States has " indisputable 
evidence" lhat Khadafy was 
responsible for the bombing. a 
P en tagon t r a nscript n :: ic 
Thursday. 
"The disco in Berl in. the 
evidence is there. We ha ve 
indispulable evidence and I 
won't tell you how we get it 
bec;; use .. . weJ:. I can' I tell you 
how .'oe gpt it . But it's there." 
Rogers said . 
The (Mid:! Is, who spoke on 
the condItion the\' nol be 
identified. decli ned ' to specify 
Ihe mililary oplions available 
for an attack againsl the Norlh 
Arrican country_ 
J e t allack planes a nd 
fighter·bombers aboa rd the 
carriers America a nd Coral 
Sea were one option. Other 
specula lion has focused on the 
Air Force bringing inlo action 
FB· lll bombers based in 
Brilain or long·range B-52 
bombers based in lhe Uni led 
Slates . 
For Ihe m oment . the 
~resence of lhe 21-ship naval 
.orce in an area wesl Df llaly 
posed lhe only a pparenl im· 
mediate U.S. Ihreat to 
Khadafy. who has vowed to 
relaliate agains l American 
largets if his country is at· 
lacked. 
Th e aged Coral Sea . 
equipped wilh lhe F·18 fighter-
bomber. the Navy's newest jet. 
pulled out of the soulhern 
Student trustee is elected 
Undergradua le Student 
Organi zation Easl Side 
3ena lor Ed Lance. who ran 
unopposed for sludent 
'. Tustee . was elected 
Wednesday by 179 voles. A 
Iota] of 185 votes were cast 
and of those six were 
declar ed inva lid . 
Lance , a sentor in 
business management. is 
presidenl pro-tempore of 
the USO. a member of lhe 
USO Commillee of Internal 
Affairs. a member of the 
Student Advisory Com· 
miltee to Ihe Ill inois Board 
of Higher Education and a 
manager at Danve r 's 
Resliiliran: . 
Lance said before lhe 
election tha I even though 
student members oi the 
Board of Truslees do nol 
have a binding vote he 
lhinks they can influence 
Ihe oUlcome of board 
decisions. 
He said lha l if elected he 
Ed Lance 
would work to convince 
more s ludenls to spea k oul 
on issues such as r isi ng 
tui lion and cuts in naanciaJ 
aid. 
Spanish pori of Malaga early 
Thursday a nd headed east 
towa rd the bailIe group 
headed by lhe Amer ica. lhe 
officia ls said . 
II w"~ 10 have h""d!'d from 
Malaga homeward to Norfolk. 
Va .. earlie r in the week and the 
America was to have gone to 
Ca nnes on the French Riviera 
Thursday. they said. But or· 
ders fr T the carriers were 
changed to pili them in a 
holding pallern. a necessary 
firsl slep for possible action 
againsl Libya . 
BOlh were aboul 48 hours 
away from. trik ing d ista nce of 
Libya . 
A third carrier. the nuclear· 
powereo Enterprise. was in 
the Indian Ocean and could be 
~lied:I~~:n~n to I~t :N 
firepower . But officials said 
there was no indication the 
Enterpr ise had received or· 
ders to link up with lhe 
Medi ter ranean task force . 
Three carr iers grouped two 
weeks ago for five days of 
exercises on and over the 
Mediterranean and lhe Gulf of 
Sidra. claimed by Khadafy. 
Navy jets destroyed two 
Libyan missile boats and 
knocked oul an anti-aircraft 
missile radar in relaliation for 
Libya's firing missi les at 
T. .5 . planes. lhe Penlagon said. 
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Resolution asks USC to consult 
with GPSC before making ballot 
By Catherine Edman 
Staff Wril'er 
The G r aduale a nd 
ProfesslOna! Studenl Council 
ha ' asked that th e Un-
d ergr a d u a l e Si ud eni 
Organiza tJOn consult with 
th e m be for e pl a cin g 
referendums on Ihe USO 
election ballol . 
A resolulion on the requesl 
was una nimous ly approved by 
GPSC Wednesday . 
Of ~he nve r eferendums in 
the April 2 election. three 
would -equire fee increases. 
Two of those. the abortion 
option ar.d busing syslem. 
were nol presented to the 
GPSC. The third. an Illinois 
Student ASSOCiation increase, 
was presented 10 lhe council 
with more information to 
foUow. bul no further in· 
formation was received. 
Placement of the nuc.lear· 
free zone referendum was 
approved by the GPSC. and Ihe 
split ·break option has been 
labled by the administralion. 
The issue is not only lhat 
is'ues affectlOg all s tudents 
were nol brought before the 
council President Mar\' Brown 
saId. bUI s he queslions the lack 
of communica tion tha t she 
sa id is inexcusable . 
Also on the resolution was a 
request that the referendums 
also be placed wilh the ballots 
for Ihe S iuden t Trus lee 
election in which bo lh 
graduale and undergraduale 
s ludents are able to vole. 
GPSC officers were elected 
for t98610 t987 school year. 
Kell i McCormack. Depart-
menl of Health Educa tion. wa_ 
elecled president : P~ul An· 
tonacci. La w School. wa s 
elecled vice president of ad· 
m inistrative affairs : an 
Darrell J ohnson. Departmem 
of Philosophy. WI ll be vice 
president of gradua te school 
a ffairs . 
Dale Reim a n, assista nt 
director o~ , ~, physical plant. 
iliscussed with lhe counci l Ihe 
pussibility of ""ginning a 
program 10 rebuild Thompson 
Woods. 
The beauty of the campus is 
not by accident. he said. a nd he 
cons iders its two biggest 
assett Thompson \I'oodE and 
Campus Lake. He said he did 
nol wish for GPSC to take 
action on the issu~ on1\' to offer 
inpul and s upport. . 
This Moming 
Union official 
assails industrial 
stereotype 
Trustees widen chancellor hunt Gus Bode 
-PaQp. 18 
Baseball Salukis 
beat Edwardsville 
Cougars, 11 -3 
-Sports 24 
--- ----
Portly lunny. high In , he 7~. 
ByO •• IcISheets 
Staff Wriler 
Getting lhe good m ix the 
Board of Trust~'e5 is seeking in 
a chancellor cGuie mean 
stirring lhe poi of candidates 
until Laber Da y . board 
clwinnan l!an i s Rowe said 
Thursday . 
However. Rowe said thai 
extending lhe search calendar 
could improve lhe dunces of a 
woman or a bjl)ck becoming 
chancellor. Rowe's comments 
were made during a news 
cooference that followed the 
Ward ma-ting. 
Of lhe fou r peuple under 
close scruti.,y for Ihe cha n· 
cellorship since February. 
" there is one, possibly t·vo s till 
under consideration ," ROY!e 
said. 
But he said th3t to be sure 
tne board gets a good mix. 
members " hav.) decided to 
look at possibly two. lhree or 
four a dditional names." 
Ro· .... e hes,taled to say for 
certain that O!IC of the can· 
didates con,;idered would be a 
woman or a black bUI he saId 
he " ,,·ouldn· t rule out the 
possibi lily." 
The four fina l ca ndidates. all 
white males. came f;om a lis t 
of 15 names compiled in 
Januz ry. Rowe said lhe ~ther 
11 were never entirely 
elimic~'ted from the searcht but tha : tbe board " jusllookC<1 
furtbe' dt the four." 
Rowe defined a good mix in a 
chancellor as . 'someone who 
recognizes the type of system 
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I Newswrap 
nation/world 
1,000 communist rebels, 
supporters lay down arms 
MANILA , P hilippines (uPI ) - Morc than 1,000 ~ommunist­
led r ebels a nd sympathizers la id down lieir a rms Thursday in 
the first mass surrender since Pres l . ~ o::nt Corazo" Aquino 
la llnched a drive to end the bloody insurgency. officials said . 
Vili.,IZP.fS cheered and relatives burst into tears as scores of 
youn~ "ebels la id down their M-16 r ines, .38-ca liber pistols and 
. more Ulan 1,000 rounds of ammunition in a tov. n plaza outside 
I 
Catmon, 345 miles south of Manila on the central island of Cebu . 
W. Germany says Khadafy ordered bombing 
BON:>I. West Germany (uP!) - Authorities are convinced 
I 
Libyan leader Moammar Khadafy ordered the Berlin nightclub 
bombing that killed a U.S. soldier and a Turkish woman, the 
West German news service DPA reporteel Thursday. Citing 
I information from informed securi ty sources. DPA said the 
bombing of the La Belle discothoue in West Berlin early 
Saturday was ca rried out by a Pa :'.'Stinia,1 splinter group on 
Khadafy 's orders. 
Program to aid minority-owned businesses 
; WASHINGTON <UPI ) - The administration. alread,' em-
broile~ in a bitter dispule over affi rmative aotion hiring rules. 
sa id " ,:ursday it supports a S20 billion federal program to aid 
companies owned by minorities and women. While House 
spokesman Larry Speakes was asked the aoministration 
position on the program after the U.S. rommisslOn on Civi l 
Rights made public a draf! O~!EC.6 for suspension of the 
program. Saturday April 26 Rain or Sh ine 
~ 
JlRTQ1BXtQ 
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I 
Reagan wants separat~ vote on Contra aid 
WASHINGTON t UPI ) - The White House asked House 
Speaker Thomas O'Neill Thursday to allow next week's \'ote on 
Contra aid to come separately instead of as an amendment to a 
spending bill a ides sa id President Reagan would veto. O'Neill 
said Wednesday he is going ahead with pla ns to at tach the 
controversial SIOO million a id package to the supplemental 
spending bill because Reaga n and hi aides broke their promise 
I): ' connecting the Nicaraguan incursion into Honduras to last 
i month 's House vote denying aid . 
I 
EPA considers action against nuclear plant 
IVA HINGTOJ\ (UP!) - The Environmenta l Proiect:on 
Agency is conSidering cr iminal action against a government 
I nuclear plant at Hanford , Wash .. alleg in~ false documents were 
med to avoid compliance with environnH:!1t.a i laws, a House 
hea"tng was told Thursday. Rep. James Florin. D·N.J .. disclosed 
at a joint hearing of two energy subcommittee>: that the Energy 
Department claimed to have monitored grou"c·.·ater a t the 
Hanford Nuclear Reserva tion, but did not. 
Car bomb in Lebanon kills 3 and injures 34 
SIDON, Lebanon ' UP!) - Ar. explosives-packed Mercedes 
blew up outside the oiCio.es of a l'r .,syrian Lebanese mi li tia 
Thursday, killing the driver and two passersby and wounding 34 
other people. Experts defused a second bomb. Some 330 pounds 
of T:>IT packed in a Mercedes sed .. n exploded at 9:52 a .m ., 10 
yards from the Sidoll branch of Syria's ruling Baath Party and 
the home of a Moslem funda mentalis t leader. militia sources 
said. 
Westmoreland warns agamst fear of war 
NEW YORK <UP!) - Former G~n . WiIIi,m Wes~moreland . 
the man who directed ti;~ nation's iII·faled venture in Southeast 
Asia, warned Americans Thursday not to let thei r fears of 
" another Vietnam" weakc;! the couniry's military s trength. 
Westmoreland, in an article in this Sunday's edition of Parade 
magazine. said a larger dose of patriotism and a greater belief in 
what America stands (or i~what thp nation lieedS to survive. 
state 
Judge considers running 
for lieutenant governor 
CHICAGO <uP!) - Coqk County Circuit Judge Michael 
Howlett Jr. has discussed the possibility of running for 
lieutenant governor on an independent slate with Adlai 
Stevenson. the Chicago Tribune repor ted Thursday. Stevenson's 
s la ted running mate on the Democratic ticket . George 
Sangmeister, was defeated by laRouche disciple Mark Fair-
child in last monlh's rimary. 
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Trustees grant contracts, 
give 3 honorary degrees 
1 ,011 students sign '9tters 
protesting education cuts 
By Br.tt V. ' • • 
Staff Writer sponsored by the Un · dergraduate Student 
Organization and the Illinois 
Student Association . are being 
sent to lawmakers and Reagan 
administration ollicials . Andy 
Leighton. student trus tee. 
By D~'/ld Sh .. ,. 
StaH \",iI jter 
The SIl! Board 01 Trustees 
raced through its agen!!. 
Thursday in the Stu!!e"t 
Center and acted on neariy au 
of its business in one vote. 
Matters approved by the 
board inc1u~ed contracts lor 
renovations 01 the Studenl 
Center lourth floor and lor 
resurlacing Logan Drive . 
three honorary degrees and 
the naming 01 a University 
sports lacility. 
Work on the Student Center 
lourth flool will provide space 
lor WIDB. the campus radio 
station, a video !ounge and a 
graphics production cent"r. 
Student la'S and operating 
revenues Crllm the Student 
Center wi ll pay the con· 
s truct ion bills . totalling: 
5268.335. 
The project's contractors 
will be : 
- Morgan Bui lder. QI 
Murphysboro. lor general 
work in the a mount of 5120.405. 
- A & K Midwest Insulati~" 
C. 01 Metropolis. lor he>.tmg 
\'en tilati on and air ern · 
ditioning ,,·ork . SIf}.l .OOO. 
- Chnton Eiectric Co. 01 
'}na. for dectrical work. 
S38 .930. 
The Logan Drh'e resur· 
fa.,cir'iS c'Jnlracl inclujes the 
sPr\'ice e.ltrance to Trueblood 
HaH and two parking lots 
serving the Southern Hills 
comp!~x . 
Fund> lor the Logan Dri\'e 
a nd Soutnern Hills parking lots 
will Cume Irom parking 
ft;!vcnues . Student housing 
rev~nue will pay for the 
Trueblood servic.:e entrance. 
~: . T. Simonds Construction 
Co . of Carbondale was 
awarded the contr.1ct In the 
a mount 01$282.195. 
Two graduates 01 the 
University were gran ted 
honorary degrees by the 
board. The presentations. Vii'! 
lor William Fisher and one lor 
Richard Arnold, will take 
place during this ye><r 's spring 
commencement ceremonies. 
Fisher. state geologist 01 
Texas and a native of Marion. 
received his bachelor'S degree 
in geology Irom the u niversity 
in 1954 and has since returned 
to the campus a number 01 
times to lecture. 
F;sher led a drive to add a 
scholars hip lund in the 
·ni"ersity·s Department of 
Geology and has served on the 
Geology Advisory Group here 
sine'! 1974 . 
He currently directs the 
Bureau 01 Economic Geology 
at thf ni"ersity of Texas at 
Austin. 
Arnold . bachelor 's 01 
M ucation degree recipient in 
!934. served as chairma n 01 the 
nepartment 01 Chemistry and 
B;ochemistry Irom t969 to 
1970. 
He also served on a number 
of ni"crsity committees . 
such as t ~e I Foundation 
Board of DIrectOrs. and won an 
'\l\~UCO Foundation Award in 
1977 as outstanding teacher in 
the College 01 Science. 
Both Fishel a~~ Arnold will 
recei"e honorar" Doctor of 
Science degrees . . 
A Ihird honorary degree 
recipient. Cli ft on Wharton Jr" 
chancellor 01 the State 
University of New York 
SHIPPIN. 
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I l __________ ._, __ .r_ _ _ ___ __ . __ .J 
system and a s~iaHst in 
economic de\'clopment and U. 
S loreign poHcy. will receive 
the honor'!ry Doctor 01 
Humane Leiters degree at the 
1387 s pring commencement 
exercises . 
He is being ro!Cogniz( d lor 
his " invaluable contributions 
to internationa l educationa l 
and eco!'!omic development 
and the relationship 01 his 
accomplishm e" ts to the 
mission 01 SJU-C." acc.ording 
to the bo.1rd·s resol uti~n . 
The b( .. rd aloo n" med the 
University's fie ld h'JCkey area 
in honor of the lat .. ~ Jean Stehr. 
women's field h'JCkey coach 
for Hi vc·ars anJ University 
instructor for more than 35 
years. She died in 1980 at the 
age of61. 
One item pulled from the 
board's agenda and not 
"atifiP.d was a prorosal calling 
lor the impro,'eme nt 01 
McLafferty Road by Jackson 
County. 
"The item was withdrawn 
because of later considerations 
by the board to extend im· 
pro\'ements to the road ,' · 
James Brown. acting chan-
cp lJor. said. 
He said th~ boa rd thought it 
best t o ha V P the r OJd 
renovated all at once and not in 
slages thruugh separate board 
aNions . 
IcLallertv Road. much 01 
wnich lies wi thin t he 
Unh1crsity 's south properly 
line . ~': ::IS never forma!i y 
transferred to Jackso n 
County. Included in the im· 
provement plan is a maller 
tha t licenses the county to do 
the work . 
Students signed 1.011 letters 
last week opposing proposed 
eduacation cuts mandated by 
the Gramm·Rudman·Holling. 
budget balancing law. 
The letters. collected dllrbg 
a let:er·writing campaign SM LETTERS. Pogo 10 
Affirmative action policy 
receives mixed reviews 
By LI ... EI • • nh~u.r 
StaHWriter 
It 's just a matter 01 time 
before women and minorities 
are beit~r repre5cnled among 
the top ZIl University ad· 
ministr ators. says WilHam 
Baily. special assistant to the 
president I'or affirmative 
ac tion. 
Baily says lhat affirmative 
action at the University is 
mort: · .. ibran: than elsewhere 
in the na tion in part because 
the Reagan Adminis tration 
has toned down the emphasis 
on affirmative action . 
liowever . Na ncy Bandy. 
assistant director of women 's 
athletics. says Baily's rosy 
assess ment of affirmative 
action at SIU-C is In:lccurate. 
She says the Ur! ·:cr5i ~j· h~s 
not made significant ~:: jn!) in 
minority recru itment s ince the 
AHirma tive Action Office 'o\'as 
established in Augus t 1975. 
Ranks 01 dean through 
cha ncellor. where salaries 
ra nge Irom S54 ,898 to SI04.:;';2. 
ha ve been wi thou t womel~ 
s ince Barbara Hansen left her 
post as dean 01 the Graduate 
School Jan. 1 to become vice 
chancellor at the University 01 
Maryland a t Baltimore. 
Only one black is included in 
these ranks . Seymour Bryson. 
dean 01 the CoUege 01 Humal. 
Resources. >.nd his salary is 
the lowest among top ad· 
ministrators . 
Baily said the absence 01 
women and r.linorities in the 
upper echelons 01 the ad· 
ministratio1 in no way in-
dicates poor affirmative action 
policies at ~he University. 
He sa id that between Aug. 1 
and the ... nd 01 February. ~5 
percent of the non..civil service 
employees who ",ere hired 
were women a nd 18 percent 
were black . Baily joined the 
adm inis tration in A'Jgust . 
Beh\'ecll .lui" 1. 1984 . a nd 
June 30, 1985. only 35 percent 01 
the 334 I.cuItv members and 
udministrp.tive and 
professional s13ff members 
hired were W('llnen and only 2 
pen:~nt were black . he said 
Baily said the jump in both 
percentages "c1ea r!y indicates 
lhat there IS a hiring pa llern 
th;:.: includes women and 
Ininorities" a t the niversi ty . 
Just when thaI hiring pat· 
lern will increase the number 
of minorilie and women 
See SALAR IES. Page 20 
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Opinion & Commentary 
Grad student vote 
may alter election 
,\LMOST ALL Til E students who \'OtL'tl in the USO·sponsored 
rererendum las t week were undergrarluates. But the issues they 
voted on affect graduate and professional students too. However. 
graduate s tudents we re not informed, either in . usa election 
ad\'ertis ing - or in DE reports , we ha ve to admIt - that they 
could vote in the r eferendum . 
The Gradua te and P roressiona l Studenl Council is perturbed 
over this. It seems tha t w'1i1e they recommended making SiU-C 
a nuclea r-rree zone and disapprovpd or splill ing the ra il break. 
they w~re not informed that three other resolutions would be on 
the rererendum ba llot. Since they did not know this , GPSC 
representa tives could not leI! their consti tuents what the GPSe 
position was on these - because there was r.o GPSC pl)~ i ticn _ 
ONLY 145 GRADl'ATE students voted in the r. rerendum . But 
there a re 4.080 gradua te a nd professiona l s tujer.ts. their votcs 
could have changed the outcome on a ny or L~ " proposa ls. 
especially the one on increasing student healt.h Insurance to 
cover abortion. which was defeated t ,107·763. 
So in a resolution approved Wednesday. the GPSC h"s asked 
the USO to consult with them b<fore putting an:, more 
rererendums t.o the studen~< . The GPSC has also made a good 
,"ggestion - that any ruture rererendums be attached to the 
student trustee election . in which all students are eligibl(: to vote. 
THE REFEi{"NIlUM COULLl serve as rurther ir.ducement to 
vote - only liiO people showed up at the polls yesterday . if '-here 
are issues specific to l!:'"ldergraduates or graduate ~tl ... dents, ~:'ey 
could be voted on dur;ng the usa and GPSC elections_ 
And by putting rererendum on the trustee election ballot. a 
more representative sample or sludent opinion could be 
produced. The results or this year" rererendum must be taken 
with a grain or salt - because a liltle over 20 (>Crcen!. or the 
students did not know that they could regls ler to ~Ir oplmons on 
the issues. 
Letters 
Persecution of Valentine 
The SIU BoaM or Trustees ' 
Jaw ~ l! it against Kevin 
ValenE .. e, chairman or People 
Living the Dream, ror unpaid 
debts ar.d the media 's public 
exposure of his private acrairs 
~!'e ominous signs of a familiar 
pattern. 
Virtually every black leader 
who has motivated and in-
spired others to struggle 
against racism smd social 
injustice has been persecuted 
by the American establish-
ment. Those who we re 
h.,rassed, intimidated and 
scandalized include the giants 
or black history like Paul 
Robeson. Malcolm X, Marten 
Luther King Jr . , Jesse 
Jackson , and Har old 
Washington _ Moreover, 
thoosands or lesser-known but 
equally val iant rront-line 
ac tivists also have been 
persecuted for their role in the 
s truggle[or hllman rights . 
About five months ago 
Vatentine organized a rrip to 
Atlanta ror a group or students 
who wanted to attend the 
inaugural celebration flf a 
national holiday honoring 
Martin Luther King Jr. When 
the group returned to campus 
he organized them int~ a 
human rights group dedicated 
to the goals an" nrinciples or 
Doonesbury 
6fXXJ 
1IINKIM5, 
~. 
/ 
King. 
For tt:e past several months 
VaJenUnc and his new group 
have sponsored several raUies, 
d emons tra tion s and 
workshops in support or the 
anti-apartheid movement, the 
peace m ovement . the 
liberation s truggles in Central 
Amer;ca and the s truggles or 
the poor and oppressed in the 
United States. 
The American es tablish-
ment, or which SIU and the 
press is a part, is respunding to 
Va lentine by launching a 
counterattack . It seel" to 
render him and his group 
ineflecllve and inopera tive by 
dis c r e diting him an d 
demoralizing hiS group. ThiS is 
the standard sl!-ategy used by 
the Ameri!'.an GS:abJishment to 
crush dissenl. All or us who 
share the goals and values or 
People Living the Dream must 
not let the Board o[ Trustees 
raih'oad Valentine o. torpedo 
his grllup. 
The I)ersonal rinandal debts 
or Val~ntjne are neither illegal 
!!f,r unethical , but the financial 
investments or SIU in South 
Africa certainly are, ac-
cording to the United Nations. 
- Luke Tripp, coordinator, 
Black American Studies . 
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Collective bargaining survey 
findings may not be accurate 
The .\pril 3 DE artio,~ on the 
faculty collective ~ar~aining 
Sl' ' vey cond" , tea hy 
Pr 'essors Larry 3usch and 
Ga) Wakeri t ld begs 
clarification. Th\~ article 
reported that the Busch-
Wakefie ld survey results 
suggest that th~ :,tU-C faculty 
wO.lld vote a~ains! collective 
bargaining, ir the election 
were held today. 
This conclusion is not sup. 
ported by their rindings. Tho"e 
is a (,fuc;al diJfer!![ice i>fot".veen 
:he pa;lUlatior. which they 
!':Jrveyed and the population 
t:lat will eventually vote in a 
raculty collective bargaining 
e:~ti.)O . We judge that there 
will bf, about 1,100 fac Iy who 
will vote in the election, yet 
Busc h and Wakerield 
distributed their survey to 
1,625 " regular raculty mem-
bers .. ' The 1,625 rigure 
rerresents all members of the 
starf who hold raculty rank, 
which includes the presidenl, 
vice presidents, deans and 
almost all or our senior ad-
ministrators. Further, their 
population includes the faculty 
in the Schools or Medicine and 
Law, who will be excluded 
from the eventual bargainiilg 
unit. 
It is a pparent C'at these. 
individuals, who will certainly 
bp. excluded r. Olf_ the 
~:-gaining unit, responded in 
su~taillial numbers to this 
survey . For example, 37 
percent or the survey 
respondents reported tToat they 
were on 12-month c(l!1tracts, 
yet only t3 percen'. or the 
evenlual raculty t <t rgaining 
unit 'NiH have 12·month con-
tracts. Only 65 percen: of the 
survey respondents ind;cated 
that their university work 
assignment ;s all teaching and 
research. whereas 94 percent 
or the eventual bargaining unit 
will have such assignments. 
Simply put, the Busch-
Wakerield survey did not 
a..:cura tel y !.' ample tl1e 
members or the racuity who 
,,,ill be voting in :he collective 
borgaining electi'ln. Larry and 
Gay supplied me with a copy or 
the computer printout con· 
taining the results or their 
survey . I was able to rilter 
through their samples and 
seleet those respondents who 
would most likely be voting in 
the election. Only 37 percent or 
this ~:Ibset of the survey 
sample indicated that they 
were opposed to collecti ve 
bargaining_ This rigure is 
substantially smaller than the 
55 percent rigure reported in 
your article. 
The Busch·Wakerie!~ survey 
did rind that many raculty and 
starr have questions about 
collec i. ive bargainin~ . 
University Profess iona ls-S!U 
stands. ready to meet with a ny 
member cr this University 
communHy who has questions 
about this impartant is.ue. -
John T_ Pohlmar..n, Pt'ofessor 
or Edu<ational Psychology and 
!' • .:sidenl of UP-SJU, minoi. 
Federation of T,-:acht rs-
American Feder?tinn of 
T~acht:rs . 
Nicaragua and Viet Nam compared 
Whether tht)' are for or 
aga inst the curTfnt an-
mi. istra tion's war p<;Hcies ir. 
Latin Ame.rica, most peopje 
are willing to acknowledge the 
parallels with Vietnam. All 
admit , for ins tance , that 
without the CIA there would 
ha ve been no Cor.tras in the 
first piace, an obvious parallel 
to American client goverr.· 
ments in Saigon during UIP 
19605 and 19705. 
Apulogists ror our Latin 
American war by proxy set::n 
reluctant to recognize 
however, that the Reagan 
administ ration 's outrage(i 
rhetoric over the alleged 
Sandinisla incursion into the 
n onduras is a parallel also, but 
In reven-e. 
Those or us who still 
rem('mher (hos e far · of( 
decades or the 19605 and 19705 
may indeed recall that it was 
the incursion of American 
troops into Cambodia in hot 
pursuit, as it used t~ be called, 
or Viet Cong troops seeking the 
sanctuary or a neighboring 
neub al cuuntry that spelled 
the beginning or the end or the 
Vietnam disasler . 
In :.be 19605 and 19705, the 
Washington outraged 
doublespeak was directe<.l at 
the Viet Cong ; nowadays it 's 
directed at the legal goven:-
ment of Nicaragua, a gover· 
nment th~ Reagan ad-
ministr:'tHvD is determined to 
bring do;vn by any and every 
means 2t its disposal. 
One can only hope that , uch 
dishonesty will serve to expose 
the moral and political 
bankruptcy or the Reagan 
administration berore it 
succeeds in dragging us into 
another stupid and rruitless 
war. Robert Griffin , 
associate professor, E nglish . 
Soviets rate 
no respect 
When Mike Gorbachev and 
his comrade lackeys side with 
" corporal" Khadary and 
people who murder, kick and 
mutilate some poor innocent 
cow with .. he word "Reagan" 
painted orr its side, it leads me 
to believe tha t a nything th~ 
So\"lets say or do can'~ be 
taken seriously . - Jeff 
Thomason, Murphysboro. 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU Editorial Policies 
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L.".,.. to ... editor moy be ,ubm.,ed by moil or 
d ir __ tly to It. ed itoe-klt ~ editor. "~ 1247 
~ 1uHdOog • .-. "-Id be __ . 
doubl<e IPOC«I. All I .... " or_ aubt-c"t to editing ond 
wil: be lImited to 500 WOf"Ci • • L_tt_" of !ft, than 150 
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l ....... 1UbmIt-.d by moil ,hould inc.luci. n.. author', 
c4dr." end t_l."hon_ number . l_U_n for which 
verlfkatlon .", outh:M'"lhlp connot ~ mode will nol be 
published . 
Viewpoint 
Are cardboard boats 
destined for Olympics? 
BV Richard C. Arche, 
ASSIstant Professor of Art 
Numerous people ha ve 
pointed out tq me the le!ter in 
the March 28 DE, so 1 guess 
some sort of defen:.;t: should be 
made for lhe Great Cardboard 
Boat Regat!: . 
1 would like to agree witb 
Mr. Woods. I . too, was a~ 
palled at lhe aclion of two 
people WilO swam out ami sar-k 
lhe boat )f an JI·year-old child . 
Wilh lbe .; ize of the crowds we 
attract, I l~uess fhat on~ act on 
one boat ill 13 years isn' t that 
bad when compared to what 
has happened in the world in 
lhe last 13. The people, who 
were apprehendoo by SIU 
Security. had been drinking 
a"d had dCQe it on a bet. 
Should we ban 21\ such people 
from th' race? I really d )1"1 
want It; JPt two people ruin tJle 
fun for the thousands who h2ve 
enjoyed the regatta for 13 
years. 
From I.,is point on. t r . 
Woods and I split compa ny 
very quick:y. The rules have 
been change.! for the firs t time 
in 13 yea rs. A small group of 
people have oeen trying to win 
by pushing the rules to the 
vcry limit. This yea r. rly\\OIKJ 
sea ls that just happer. to do a 
101 more \\"on't be allowed . We 
\\"ant il 10 be a Cardboa rd Boa: 
Regatta. nol a bunch of money 
t·ol~ togelher by some card· 
bUd rd. 
The regatta sta rted out as a 
lea rning 1001 for Ihe Design 102 
class. As long as I have 
a nylhing 10 say about it. the 
intention will remain j ust lhnt. 
I kno\\" what il takes 10 be 
crea tive enough to get card· 
board to float. let alone race. 
The rega tta is a learning ex· 
peri~nce in creative thinking 
- nOlhing more. It has nol yet 
been elevated to Ihe status of 
an Olympic event. Now. Mr . 
Woods . lhis is gcing to hurt. 
but 1 hope it never tS . 
We haven' t even ,lad a major 
chea ling scandal yet (like a 
hidden 25· horsp outboard 
mOlor ). 
What you have witnessed for 
the last tw~ years is a piece of 
performance a r t. yes. a hold· 
over from i3 years ago, a 
happening. You mllst un· 
derstand this as you have 
accuralely poinled out lhat 
" participating is more im· 
portant than wi nnin g." 
('ompeli tors la"t year ranged 
tn age from seven 1058. No. lhe 
exlremes did not win , but lhey 
did p~rlicipate, and we did not 
even charge lhem to do so. 
I am not even insulled about 
my " wimp prejudice about the 
nature of competitive sport. ' · 
Webster 's ~.~, World Die· 
tionary defines " wimp" as 
"wea k 0" tnefiectual." I hope 
thai 511 of my prejudices are 
weak or ineffectual. 
The problem is lhat Mr. 
Woods mi ssed the boat 
(sorry! l. The regalla is a 
happening .. 10t a compeli t ,p 
event. 
While I would not dassify a 
bllnch of people racing in 
improbable cardboard boats 
f or the fun of it as 
professionals. I 'do take ex· 
ception to lhe fact that fast 
boals don ' t win . Roger 
Brummet had !he fastest lime 
of lhe day and he won just as 
hi! has for the lasl five years. 
Thai has to be more than luck. 
Your best time of the day, Mr. 
Woods. 3:57. does pale agains t 
his 1 :34. 1 ~oadmit that lhe two 
students from DuQuoin High 
School who won Class II 
finished differenlly than their 
heat limes would indicate. The 
first place finisher was a Iitlle 
bH s lower in his heat Ihan the 
second place finisher . Maybe H 
was luck or maybe it was 
human f.pirit. 
Yes. there is bumping and 
jabbing wilh oars. etc. These 
are people in untried boats 
buill of ca rdboard , nol 
prof.",;sionals in million dollar 
machines. I hope most of it is 
unintentional. 
F inally. as to the regalla's 
orga nization. 1 am about to 
revea l the best·kepl secrel of 
the Free World. The heal 
contendE:.rs are selected b\' a 
process similar to that which J 
have been accused of using to 
grade pape rs. The e,try cards 
are all thrown into the air. The 
first five to hit the ground a re 
in the first heat. the second 
five arc;:1 ~he second. etc. This 
may sound rude. crude. and 
soci:liJ., unacceptable . but 
think t.f the dlternath'e \ ' ('11 
offer. 1 ~dmit to not knO\\:ir.g 
the in .l!nl oi each entrant. but J 
just can·t. in all good con· 
scierce. pick up :he 
micr..>phone and request that 
all of lhose who want to s ink 
must be in lhe first heat. H 
seems a lillie unfair. Secondly. 
if we used your method of 
s ingle entry qualifying runs 
and yOUi' lime, it would have 
taken a lmost 10 hours to ac· 
complish jus t the first heat. 
(There were a lot of slower 
t imes!. Third. if the last round 
01 hea ts were such t ha t the 
fas tesl time went into Ihe final. 
the second fa stes t lime into Ihe 
semi·final. do you realize that. 
with 150 boats. we would have 
to hold a sesqui·centum final? 
I guess after all of lhese 
single event races, we would 
then have to put it all into a 
computer and wait for the 
winner to pop out. Call mt· d 
sent;menlal old fool. but lhe 
way we do it now sounds a little 
more exciting. 
Someone else must think so, 
too. On March 2. the first 
Cardboard Boat Regatta in 
Melbourne. Australia was 
held. They had 78 enlries. 
Quantas Airlines is flying lhe 
winners 10 Ihe Crysta l Lake 
race. Oh. no! A world·wide 
event. Docs that mea n the 
Olympics are nexl? I hope not. 
Letters 
Liberal ideology slants news 
In response to Professor 
B:Jlton's rebuttal to my Icu er 
Ihat charged lhe DE with 
s lanted journa lism. I would 
like to point out a few things. 
Upon c~rcful inspection it is 
oasy to see Mr. BoHon 's leiter 
is illogical a nd does not ad· 
dress the fact' I raised. 
Mr. Bollon would have us 
believe that I wis}'! ~ ~ refuse or 
inhibil our freedom of speech. 
This is absu rd. 1 mer('l\' called 
out for balance and COIll ling 
opinions to be brought out on 
the editorial page. H IS a basic 
tenet of classical liberalism 
that truth rises from the open 
forum of various and com· 
:v'ting ideas and thoughts. 
econdtv. I linked Ihe DE 10 
a mythica"l Dai ly Pra\da not to 
label it a communist but to 
point out the cc rr.tJ3rj~ons tnal 
can be drawn bet", eerJ It and 
the true Pravda. BlJth dis tort 
facts in order to fit a n anti · 
American or , more ac· 
curately . a n anlt -Reagan 
prism. No. I was not calling the 
DE socia lis t or communist. I 
was comparin g it t o 
newsp::;pers of socia list or 
communis t regimes. There is a 
difr"rence a nd a ny other in-
lerpretation is a bizarre 
distortion of my po.:: ition. 
Third. Mr. Bollon ays I 
have not read either Marx or 
Le nin . He also s ay s I 
mistakenly equat(' socia lism 
with communism. While J 
don't know what this has to do 
wilh th. poinl of my letter . lei 
me address those charges. Mr. 
BoHon. if vou ha\ e indeed read 
Mar:~ or Leni n then vou rea lize 
that thf'\' considered socialism 
to I)e a requiSite step in a 
soci ety 's plunge towa rd 
communism, They a rJ. not 
equal. Ihen. but certainly 
re.latcci , And equality between 
thr- two was ne\'er a serled by 
me. 
Then Mr. BoHon sa\'S I 
ignore the aspect of a 
newspaper as a provokc..- of 
thought. This IS ridic~.lolls . 
Ths i. is precisely \vhat { ~d . 
vocate. Only by suppressl:tg 
columnists Buckle\'. Will. Har! 
a nd others wi ll [hi- role be 
undermined. 
Finally. Mr. Boltol1 fai ls to 
address lhe facts. The faci is 
lhat the DE often lets Iheir 
libera l ideology dislort the 
riews. This is where I violently 
prNP.St. Once again the DE 
displayed the nuclear prot '''1 
on campus as lh~ lead st{lry, 
There is no doubt lha t the 
dea th march should have I,,,,,n 
reported . But to give an event 
of such small backing and 
pa rticipation such prominent 
cove r age is di s tort ed. 
misleading. sla nted. a nd /es. 
leftist. 
\Vha l I want to do is idenuh' 
Ihe DE os a liberal paper. 
That's 10 big deal. So are tho 
Nrw York Times ami the . , 
Louis Post·Dispatch ! {on· 
s ider both to be imnci"t.:wt and 
influcntidl ncwsp.1pt' rs, But 
they do not distor t st raight 
new.. They res tr Ic t their 
opinions to' Ihe np-ed page. 
This is as it should b<: The DE 
fails in th!s respect. 
But a word of thanks is in 
artier . 1r, Bolton. At least you 
ca'·e. If not for people who. 
eve n th ough th ey may 
v ;olen ~ji disagree. rea lly ca re 
abou t freedom of Ihe press. we 
co uld forget a boul the 
signi figance Iha t freedom 
c."rn cs. i think both of u 
agree on tha t point. - J un 
Ba ue r. senior. nadia--T\ ' and 
Political d euce. 
DE a 'no show' at Clarke concert 
For those of you who coulJ 
not attend the Stanley Clarke 
concert AprilS. let me lell YOIJ 
about it. More than 1,000 
people aUended the show. and 
it was lhe first SPC Consorts 
production to clear a profit in 
years. 
Aside from being a fisca l 
success, Clarke's solo per· 
formance left lhe a udience 
spellbound and danCing in the 
aisles. 
get their wits logether and 
write a bout the Clarke show. 
I soon found out that the DE 
never intendl i to cover the 
show and did not send a 
reporter to cover the e\'ent. J 
thought that in order to get 
coverage, one mus t beal a DE 
repor~~r over the head with a 
news event. Then I thought 
maybe lhe DE didn't know 
about lhe concert. but this 
couldn't be because lhey ran II 
ads for it. 
without anesthetic. 
Like lhe DE reporter who 
was signing petitions ; .t the 
USO while su ppo ,;e dly 
covering the event. itloolts like 
the DE only reports on what 
in!ereslS thc:m a nd not what is 
new~",or thy , 
Chalk up ' .nolher one fo:' lhe 
ace journ.!llistic staff at the 
DE. - Br ian Elmore. Censorts 
chairman. Student 
Pro g rammin g Council. 
(Editor's note : USO reporter 
Krett Yates did read. on April 
j . !hl" form letter protesting 
the Gramm·Rudman Act that 
the USO is urging siudents to 
send to Congressmen. but did 
I.ot send such a letter.) 
Judging was a big joke 
All of lhe show's success 
aside. one Question Slicks out 
in my mind - where was the 
DE? Seeing as how it took 
them until Monday 10 wrHe 
about lhe Alabama show four 
days earlier. I figured I would 
give lhem unlil Wednesda; to 
f finally decided that I don' t 
know what to think about the 
DE. H supposedly is a s tudent 
newspaper, yet get ling them to 
cover a student event before or 
after is like pulling teeth 
'Best of the Worst' festival lacks planning 
Tl!e judging of the Mr. and 
M". ~11 1 hr.dybuilding conlest 
he.ld at Davies Gym April 5 
was a tolal joke. 
The competitor who was 
awarded second place in lhe 
men's div ision hadn't even 
been dieHng for the contest . 
Dieting is essential in 
preparing for a bodybuilding 
contest. 
Everyone I talked to afler 
lhe contest lold me they 
~ ouldn ' l believe trow 
ridiculnusly lhe conlest had H's another Monday and I'm Well. lhey've always been the series agree thall lhe 
ilee~ judged . One person. who re.reading the " Best of lhe shown on Sunday. except the feslival 's omy problem bas 
has fudged top l eve l Wors t Film Festival" feature onetime"FrankensleinMeets been its tirne tslot). " 
bod~bui!ding contests . told me s tory lhal appeared in the the Spaee Monster" was shown Well. I and anyone else who 
that the judgin!; was a totHI April 4 DE to see if I missed on a Friday at 5 p.m. I showed has anxiously looked forward 
j I'~ and tha t lhe judges were something. up then, like I did the other to these films only to find them 
not <;ualified lobejudlfing. I' ll forgive them for twice time. only to find nothing to canceU;:ri can heartily agree 
1 suggest that at the next Mr. mislitling the movie, which is indicale that the " Best of the with thai SL.ter..enl. And I'm 
and Ills . STU conlest. tho really the "Horror of Par ty Worst" film was going 10 be sure we all agree the "Best of 
people organizing the . how get Beach." and I'm w)ndering sbown. the Worst" is a great idea in 
their act together and get who was responsible for the ad Scanning the DE arucle for need of a Iitlle more 
qualified judges who now wbat for the movie on Pase 6 that more informalion that I mighl organization and planning. -
they 're doing! - lient Probst, listed two date<, April 4 and bave missed, I find a key Boll PatoB. senior , Ad· 
senior. Advertising. April 6. senlence: "(The organizers of vertlslnR. 
\\ 'J I},. , I .. ,::":~", ........ .. ", .. : . .. : .. _ . . . . . : . : J !":": •• •• •••• •• •• " .' . , - •• ' . !;.1: r., •. ~ •.• ) \.~ •.• ;J.J- I.!J"\\\,,\.~ ... o.a;~ .,'Apr.i!''' ... _ ·p ..... " .. , 
.1" •. it" t io,fl " .. ~J ~J , .t ! . Ittl 
Movie Guide 
Hand or Ihe Hand (Varsity, R I 
- A group or ~'oung cr imina ls 
arc rehabilitaled and Join 
forces with ;Ul Indian to clean 
up a lough Miami neigh· 
borhood. 
Br:t1. il I \,arstly. R ) - A 
bl7arr(' and s omclimes 
trrriiying ta lC!' of a land where 
paoP,....;·nrk and bureaucracy 
('ontrol Illl.~ herd a nd how the 
em'crnmenl falls 303rt when 
Ih"rc is a bug In the system. 
Do\\ n and Out in B('\ crh Hills 
f Unh'crsily 4. p. ) - A' bum . 
portrayed by Nick Nolte, 
cha nges the lives of an arnuent 
Beverlv Hills famil v after he 
altempts to crown himself in 
their s wimming pool. Also 
star Bette ~Iidlcr . Richard 
Dre"fuss and Little Richard 
·and features the latest 
Hull,'wood sensation. Mike the 
Deg: 
Gllng 1-10 ( Varsity. PG ) - A 
ma n from a small Amencan 
lown tries to c;ol1 \'i ncr a 
Japanese 3utomaker to locate 
an as. embly plant In hls ci ty 
tar. ~li c hae l Kealon . 
Dirccled by Ron Howard. 
Krush (;roo\'e , \ 'a rSI!V Lale 
Nlghl. R I - A rap film 
. larrlng Sheila E . a nd the Fal 
Bo~'s 
1'hr .\Ifllwy Pit I Fox Ea~ lgale 
Judge's ru ling 
sends AIDS boy 
back to school 
FRANKFORT. ;no . , UPI I-
A judge toda v dissol',ed tho 
injunction In • .u barred 14-year· 
old AIDS victim R\'an White 
ficm his cia s roo:n and the 
sand., -i-:<lired boy. If:a ping with 
JOY. retu rned to ~chool im-
mediately. 
The s! ightly built H.,an. who 
caught AID. during II' almenl 
for hemophilia. ",,, Iked int o 
Weslern Middle Cl1001 oUL-ide 
Kokomo with his !!lother . The 
p:l rents of 27 olh~r :Hudenl_ 
promptly pulled theIr chIldren 
out of classc5 
Those whu remained waved 
h.~pil) at Hyan as he walked 
d OV'll the hallway for only h1~ 
:~~-cond do" n£ chonl since Llle 
Il'rm bega:, 
Mler H" an compleled his 
r.ormal half d., a l school , 
Principal Ron Colby walked 
him to his mother's wailing 
car . hielding h;m from 
reporters. After lh~y were 
gone. he said " I don't see a ny 
reaon why Hya n s houldn' t b 
in school. I don! think he poses 
a threat to anyone." 
At the courthouse a fl er Ihe 
ruling, Ryan smiled shyl '" for 
photographers and murmured. 
" I'm very happy." 
Then his mother Jeanne. 
!eal's of relief running down 
her cheeks, bundled him into a 
car with his younger sister. 
They showed up al the ru ral 
schooi complex , where red 
brick high schoo!. middle and 
. ccondary school buildings a re 
loca ted on a ca mpus beside a 
corn field , an hour and a 
qua rter after the ru ling. 
More than a dozen reporters 
a nd cameramen wai ted out· 
side for them . School of Ii cia Is 
refused to talk to reporters or 
leI them insid~. 
Ryan carried ~o books to 
school today. 
Pa rents of other children at 
the scnool, who wanted to keep 
Ryan out of class for fear he 
could pass AIDS to his 
cJassmates, said they would 
meet with thei r lawyer :a le 
today. 
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~, PG ' - A yuppie couple. fom 
Ha llk5 from "Splash" and 
Shelly Long from "Ct,eel'S,' 
buys a dream house Ullt lurns 
oui !t} be a nightmare. 
9 I-~ Werks !Fox Eastgal c 3, 
HI - A steamy tale cf 
seduclion a nd subm ission 
sta r rlllg Kim Basinger a nd 
~I ickey Rourke 
o rr Beal ( a luki. PG I - Judge 
Heinhold stars in a comed~ 
about a man who impersonate:. 
a police officer 
Out of ~rr i c a I Fox Easlgate 3. 
PG) - Mer~'J S:rcep :md 
Robert Bedforo find love and 
advpnturc in Kenya a t the turn 
of the centurv Won the Oscar 
for besl picture this year. 
P o li ct' :\ eade m\' III 
I ' nivcrsily 4 PG )' - Th 
graduates r et urn to the 
academy for another round of 
madcap traini ng. 
1' .0.11'. : The E<caJll' tSaluki, 
R I - Another Rambo-Iypc 
feature about a man "'ho 
return '" to Viet nam to rcscup 2 
Fried Rkc s.. 
EIlIlRoll 
group of men s lill being held as 
pric:ol1ers of war. 
Pretty In Pink (P niversity 4, 
P G-13) - Another teen-age 
co m edy-dram a b\' John 
Hughes ' ( 'Sixteen Candles," 
"The Breakfast Club"l. this 
lime about a gi r i fr om the 
" ou " crowd who IS asked out 
by a guy from the " in " crowd. 
~!:t rs Moily Ringwald Andrew 
McCarthy. Jon Cryer and 
Harry Dea n Stanton. 
Purpl!" Hain (Varsity Late 
rl ight. R I - The iilm Ihat 
made Prince an intc:-' national 
pop star. P rince stars as an up-
and-coming musician trying to 
make it in Ihe Minnea polis 
music scene. A lso slars 
Apollonia . a nd Morris Day and 
the Time. 
Uphill All the Way rUniversity 
4. PG I - An Old West saga 
about two CO'lS named Boeger 
a nd Bcn. 
Wllclcal !;: (umvel'sity -I , Rl -
Goldie Hawn stars as the 
coach of an " tmcoachable" 
high school football team. 
Weekda ys 5:007:05 9. 10 ; Sat & Sun 2;30 5 ;(1() 7;05 9; 10 
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ro RE!l~!!.E A TABLE CALL 549-8221 
I mil. ,,' ./:1, on Co,.,brio ·lurnof! from new RT 13 
tur n right (.ast) al l okes,d. Nursery .go ' . m Il. 
FREE LOUNGE BUFFETS 5-7pm 
lM ENTERTAINMENT &. DANONG 
Wed-SAt 8 :30- 1 :30 
This Week : NIGHT SHIFT 
'IVIRl" SUNDA 1" Il lao-a,OO 
It 's PRIMETIME'S Sunday Country Dinne r 
KIHU ..... 'OIAT .... Adults $5.25 
ALL YOU CAN EAT. including your choice of roost beef . 
meat 100f t fried chicken with ma shed po~otoes . beans . 
corn . plus :.hoice of sla w or tossed solad. 
foci lit i •• ava llabl. 
Interstate handgun sales banned 
II'ASHIXGTO I U PI ) -
lleeding Ihe cries of police 
gruups. the House "oled 
Th'.:rsday to ban the inler tat£> 
~al of handguns after (.ne law 
maker urged his colle.g.les to 
;~~ ~~!la f~TIrea~~~~i~·N~n . the 
\ 'oti ng 232·185. the Ho Ise 
~ppro\'en a measure that 
would continue a federa: Dan 
on inlerst;! tc handgun c:;ales . 
I...:twmakers arguNl it was 
time to "come ciown on the . ;de 
of I~w enforcement. ,. 
The measure was opposed 
b ~' the powerful National RirIe 
A~soclation . which Wcdnesda\" 
~I.lcceeded i n defeating a 
package of amendments lhal 
included a ban on int ersta te 
ha ndgun sa les. sa Ie of 
Silencers and other restric-
tions on gun dealers. 
But some members who 
he ped defeat WednL'Sday's 
amendments ,"Olro In fa\'or of 
the I:andeun ban. neluding 
Rep lay haw. Po·Fla. who 
s~ id. "Th,s I. the time to pari 
company wit h the NRA." 
"Lei's gll'e law enforcement 
officers 3. chance:' said Rep. 
Buddy Roemer . D·La 
Pol ice ha ve a il ed a 
proposal to allow ir.te rs talC 
handgun .a les "("op killer " 
legislation and sai~ it wouid 
il Ip Pll t g UI1!- Into the wron~ 
hand,. 
\ "otlllg 248-176. 10:11" makers 
rejectPd pi [,3S \" cdnesday 
from ~upporlc rs of ~Inct gun 
control law~ and la id the 
gruundw rk lOr another \'ot 
toda \" on " IJlII tha t would ease 
rederJI gun laws for the first 
time In 17 yc>a r :, 
Arena yard sa le 
to yield bargains 
in parking lot 
The Civil Ser\' ice Employee 
Council Education Assistance 
Fund ' Second Annual Yard 
SaJe will take place fro m 8 
a ."' . tu 3 p.m . April 26 at the 
Arena parking lot. 
Booths spares mea uring 
about 10 fpot b,· 20 feet can be 
rented f Jr ~2tJ' by cOIl t:lcling 
Jea:1"C Ea ton. 942·7145. or 
Patrick J . Harris. 549·3t24. 
ater 'i p.P' Hental proceeds 
oelp su pport the council"s 
,chola rship fund . 
• 
->,-"" I'~,~ 
./ \. 
; ! 
Adam's Rib 
· n.50OFF 
HO I.cut anci/ or Perm 
(April 7 . April 19) 
S.l .S.C. 
S.r __ Icws P.rlorm.d By 
Cosmologls, In Trolnlng 
~\.tlY Iii: ~ While ~ 
~ You ..-
..... Walt ." 
oRlng !Sizing 
oChaln Repair 
Eastgate Shopping Clr . 
549 ·4444 
(20 % off wllh ,hi. od) 
Antl·Ylot .. tce v:mUllt ... 
C. nlor for T.oching Non·V1olenc.. 
i, s"",ing full·lime stott . Lodging. 
SISO/ mo .. & health cover-ogtl . One 
year commitment with S2DOO .. p-
orotion s ti~. Publ k int.,.sl 
~::r:. =.~~~h~'!r:s ~ 
tlI(Jn-~ end opervIinif National 
Coalition on r. le ..,lsion Violenc. 
(TV. films. war toys . lPOt'! • • 'e .). 
Nellt to Unl..,.,slfy of Illinois. Slu· 
ciont ..... dofonIbIo. 217-3114·192\). 
Ilnume to Thomos Rodeckl. M.D .• 
loll 2157 . Chompoign . IL 61~. 
L.:1wma kcr!' were exppC'tcd 
to vOlp ~!! a bill ponsor~d by 
R',p. Harolo Volkmer. D·~lo .. 
and backed by the powerful 
~'j\iunal Rifle .-\ssocia lion that 
":ould allow intcrsta ll.! sales or 
ri fle!'! a nd ~hotguns . and ease 
record-keepIng requirements 
for :::,0.000 gUll deaJers . A 
!Oii milar measure was appro",: d 
bv the enale las t summer . 
'The bili would be the first 
change in the 1968 Gun Contro! 
Act. passed in reaction to the 
as~assinations or ~t artla 
Luther King .lr. and Hobert 
Kermedy. 
In a daylong session Wed-
nesda .. . the House became n 
ba ttleground iI. an often bi tter 
deba te over r.,un laws wi th the 
:-iRA li",!d up ~n' ~e ide of the 
issue and poliC"{' group on the 
other. 
Opponents of easing the gun 
control Jaw sa id the 1"RA had 
ofl rn "bullied and pressured" 
!!!ember,. In 1984 . the 1"RA 
contributej SI A mil!ion to 
congres~lOnal campaigns. 
But supporters of changlllg 
the> g;m laws aid legitimate 
hunters 2nd sportsmen had 
surr ~r('d under the la':. ~ nd gun 
dealers had been pros<·ut ed 
bec~usc of technical 
\'iolation . 
Hep. n .mm)" !lobin.on. D· 
Ark .. a former sher if( . said 
fP. tl'lcting guns would no; 
rcducl' the crime rate. He 
noted lhe Dis tnet of Columbia 
had a lough gun law a nd on. of 
the highes t c r ime ratps in the 
eoun tn -. 
Bu! ·Rep. Peter Rodino. D· 
X .J. . said thai If U!e NRA· 
bac ked ve r ion passed. 
" ~'l any_ ma ny people wiJI be 
kIlled as a result or our failur e 
to com down on the s ide o~ law 
cnforcemenl .. 
~ColorsPtElllERG ~1l! 
Wee~ni9hls 7:30 
Sal & Sun 1). ,w-nIn 
2:00 5:008:00 :;;;:;:; 1 W~ 
"A remarkable accompiishment ..... 
-Janel Ma.sltn. NEW YORK TIMES 
"A terrific movie ... " 
- RIChard CorlISS. TIME MAGAZINE 
w * * * * (Highest Rating) 
'Brazil' is as good as they come." 
- M il(e Clartl.. USA TODAY 
II'. all about flights 0' 'antasy. And the nightmare 0' 
realily. TerrorIst bombIngs. And I.te nIght shoppin\l. 
True love. And creallve plumbIng. 
Shows Everyday 
1 :45 4 :15 6 :45 9 :15 
~~ JlJiII &: 1~i(6 ~i6~ ~ct l-o~{ \ Pefs and Suppl ies of all Ki nds 
.. ,U 1 cent Fish Sale 
tJ \ M::::~e :::;p~::::nter :s..=J~ Carbondale . Ill inois 
Mon·Sol t o·6pm 6t8·549·7211 
i he 5e 'iV Slrlg('r The sharp 
manager. The streetsman guys. 
They're rockin' rt the hard way. 
~R-lS~I\~,~ 
tw:~ ...... ~f. 0 • @ 
1,:7~JI'" in his fi rst 
l~f.~ motion picture 
~~@ 
Friday 8 Saturday 12 Midnight Friday & Saturday 12 Midnigh t 
0.01_ 
...... -n..-6aCde 10 .... IIIe.rrMb ~MkImI 
Is afJOIItlO ..... 
Shows Everyday 
2:154:457:00 9:30 
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Design class scrambles for ideas 
to save eggs, make the grade 
By Elizabeth Cochran 
StaffWnter 
Instructor Larry Busch I,as 
an interesting idea - he's 
trying to make his s tudents 
think . 
Busch gave his beginning 
design s tudents a n assignment 
to make a contraplion tha t 
holds an egg and keeps it intact 
a fter a n 8·foot drop. He says 
his s ludents are not learning 
how to protect eggs, but how to 
experiment a nd lake risks. 
The course is called ·' In· 
novations for a Contemporary 
Society. " GEC·205. Busch says 
the projec t i. worthwhile 
lJecause studenl& "can" look it 
up at the libra ry." thus 
teaching them to think on their 
Police searching 
for two armed 
robbery suspects 
Ca rbor,Jale police are 
searching (or two suspects in 
connection with an armed 
robbery late Wednesday night 
at Peoples Gas stalion, 980 E . 
MainS!. 
Reports say two men armed 
with shotguns entered the gas 
station a t about to :45 p.m. a nd 
demanded cash from the at· 
tendant. Jeffrey Hansen, TI , of 
Carbondale. After laking 
about S600 in cash, the t" 0 men 
locked Hansen in the restroom 
a nd fled, police say . 
Po!ice are looking for two 
black men in their 20 's. s lim 
build, about 6 feet tall. 
own. Students were told to use 
newsraper for the body a nd 
smal amounts of tape for 
joining material . 
On Thursdav the s tudents 
lined up in Lawson Hall III and 
tossed their projects over a 
pie attached to a s tep ladder 
on the stage. Afterwards, they 
unwrapped lheir eggs and 
displayed the eggs' conditions . 
If the egg was intact. the class 
cheered. If it broke. it was 
termed a "spla!." 
Gradi ng was based on the 
age·old proverb lhat says do 
the most wilh the least. Rusch 
sa id the contraptio~s 
lh5t kept the egg whole 
received the highest grades. 
The projects ranged from 
paper parachutes. to boxes. to 
three-dimensional stars. to 
huge wads of paper, to some 
indescribable shapes. 
Some of lhem. mainly the 
pa rachutes. floated gracefully 
to the ground , landed s ilently 
a nd sparked cheers from the 
class. Others flew quickly over 
the po: o and ended by 
spreading egg yokes. whites 
a n1 shell fragment · all over 
the plactic·covered , age. 
Auout 75 percent of the 
proved successful. 
Out of the vas t and g lorious west gallops 
the legend ot..Booger a nd Ben! 
'1': 
ROY CLARK 
MEL TILLIS 
UPHILL 
ALL THE 
WAY 
HEW WORLD PIC TuRES 
7:00. 9:15 
RUN FOR COVER! 
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The original cost is coming 
to save their school... 
PIU:E 
AtA!IfJ 
._._._. Jr~ 
"': 1:45 
"':2:15. 7:45 
SUN: 1:15. 5:45 
I, 
· 
· 
· · 
· 
· 
· 
· 
Tonight & Saturclay at 7. 9:15 & 11:3Opm 
MB.GasoN. 
... ~~ ... · · · · 
· 
· 
· ~--------------------------------------~: 
Sunday & Monday at 7 & 9: 1:5pm 
EVERY MAN FOR HIMSELF 
AND GOD AGAINST All 
(The Mystery of Kaspar Hauser) 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
Werner Her LOg bec.ame ont' o f tnt> biggest Cerman J lrectors after I he • 
release of thiS ',1m. an ,adaptat Ion of the Kd spa, Hau~' legend about : 
Itwo: sudden dl~appera.,c{' 01. \ ou ng man With no memory oi I.no~ ledg{' 
of Ihe oualde " m id An 1820's \.(' r~lon of . Bf' '"R 1 h .. ,u!· 
: A Cannes Film Fes t ival Winner 
· : , .•...•................•.....................
~1Wtit TRY OUR 
HOUSE 
SPECW 
Tiki Hou;$ 
&pm-20m Wed-Sat night 
DowM9.I ........ 
............... 
100 5, Illinois Ave. C'dal. 
2 students charged with auto burglary r---------------, 
By John Ti ndall 
Stalf Wrller 
SIU police a rres ted two t9· 
year-old • !U·C studen L< on 
mull iplp. cha rges IOvolv ing 
a uto hurglar y a t 2:35 a .m . 
Thursday, r eports say. 
a class ic "cops a nd rnbbe.rs·' 
case. 
bra nch tha t he broke in two, so 
tha t each of the men had a 
branch about th ree It.., t long. 
The men attempt,J to break 
the glass on severa l vehicles in 
the lot with their clubs but 
s ucceeded on only two of the 
cars, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
II on TIme, Every T1fI:Ie. I l'~ Off with ttli. coupon I I ~ April 30-1988 I 
knan- I 
ON THE ISLAND THESIS SPECIAUSTS I Cr a ig ~ . i-!u r r is wa s a rres ted and charged with 
cr imina l da lT.age to ,'chicles. 
cri mi na l Ir es pa ss. a u to 
burgla ry and a ttempted auto 
burglary. Timothy J . Foss was 
arrested a nd charged wi th 
.. uto burglary. attempted auto 
bu rg lar y a nd c r im inal 
da mag.. Both sUSpECl< were 
w ken to.·ackson Counl v J a il. 
SI ' police officer Steve 
Rishel was on plaincl'Jlhes 
assignment on the fool l)r idge 
e ntering lot 106 a t W:t1 1 a nd 
Park s treets just sou tl, of the 
towe:·~ . when he "oi k ed two 
men wa lk ing IhrOl.gh the 
pa rking b t chcckinl\ doors a nd 
looking ins it! r: venicles. He 
said when other people ente,ed 
the lot . the two men ac ted as if 
they were look;ng for thei r ~ar . 
Rishel radioed for support a nd 
the police scnt seven cars to 
block possible escape routes. 
Rische: wa tched as they 
removed two r ear speakers 
from one car. When one of the 
men en lered Ih. !:>ack seal of 
anol her ca r . a ll of the units 
moved in on the men. At:.· 
cordi ng to repor t' , lhe men 
atternptce to escape over the 
fool bridge but Ris hel was 
there a nd ass isted in stopping 
them. 
L 549-0788 _J 
TURF SHOES 
Police repor ts descrj'be it as 
Ris hel wa tched as one of the 
suspecls went into the woods 
and came out with a la rge 
Hiker arrested after Soviet visit ~ 
AN CHO RA G E . Alas k a 
t UPI ) - A missing Ai;\sk? 
hi ker. Ihe nephew of a 
~~~~P:d~~. l~~W:~l:~'s a~;:~ 
walking across tWG-ana·fIOC· 
ha lf Im les of frozen sea nlO 
ovirt ten :torv. Or~lcla!s said 
Thursda \ . . 
.S. State Departmenl of· 
fic ials arE." a r ranging for lhe 
:-eleasc of John Wc\'rr,outh. n . 
only the second ]X'i-son known 
to hc::,'t! malie hiS way across 
th border from Ala"~" to Ihe 
SO\ ie l Union since the Cold 
Wa r began. The first was 
never hea rd from aga in. 
Weymouth. dubbed "The 
Wa nderer" for his apparently 
aimless travels a round nor· 
th west Alaska. is to be 
returned to U.S. ter r itory on 
April 16. two weeks ~ fter he SCI 
off across the ice from the 
Aia skan Is la nd 'Jf Litt le 
Diomede 10 the Soviet island of 
Big J iomede. 
Soviet authorities a rrested 
~rin~j~~~hC~~'~n~~reh~~iuO~~~:: 
Herb Caen, on Big Diomede 
·' for v i~la li ng Iheir borders.·· 
said Deborah Cavin . a State 
Dcpa rtme n l off ic ia l il l 
Wa,:,hington. 
lillie Dio rTh"';c. wher a br ul 
13;; hlU lJI 3 t f-:: kimos li ve. I!) the 
closest poinl l!': Ami7 ,:t:d to 
Sovie t te r r i tory . Big 
Diomfdc's ov j4.;! Eskimo 
populal iOl: rcportt:-1ly wa 
moved off the is la nd lnd Oll to 
the mainla nd sometime in the 
ea rly If,50s a nd t'1C i~ la nd 
beca me a mthta ryoulposL 
Tra\'el betwe:en Ihe two 
islands m winter IS pos~ib le by 
walking across the frozen ice . 
How \'er . no Iravel. com· 
mu nication or any other lega l 
link exists bel ween Big a nd 
Li t lle Diomede. 
"1I"s ha ppened before,'· sa id 
slate r""per spokesman Pa ul 
Edsccr n. ·' Back in t953 a guy 
named Stanley Seymour gOl in 
::i boa~ and tried to row across 
ane was l1l.:vcr seen again ." 
Weymouth 's wher eabou ts 
were 'unknown for a (ull week . 
but Wcdnesdav ~he SO\' iets 
re pOllded to' U.S. S la te 
D~partme n l Inquiries by 
confirming th~t Weymouth 
\1'as under a rres t on Big 
D !u(lIcc:.!. said Steve Hansen. 
an aid e to SC~ . F ra nk 
Mll rkowski. R·AJaska . 
" We a rc work ing out the 
logis tical a rrcmgements for 
( Weymc~th's) transfe r to .S. 
3 u t hvr ities on L i t tl e 
Di(tm~c! e," Ca vin said . 
AI;Jska n Eskimo Villagers on 
Diomede, who tr ied to s top 
Weymouth from making the 
1 rek. predic ted Iha t Weymouth 
\\\iu ld never be seen aga in. 
" He asked me if he could 
wa lk across." ::iaid a Diomede 
v i ll a ge r wh o s poke 10 
Wevrnouth when he arrived on 
a n'ight from Nome April 2. ·· r 
told him . ·Yeah. go ahead. but 
\ ' OU won't have any freedom 
\vhen you ~e t there:' He never 
sa id nothing. He j ust stan w 
wa lk:ng. That was his own fret: 
wilL·' 
S.I.U. and Ca.rbondale 
SHOES '" STOFF 
"the heart oj' Southern Illinois" 
LAST DAY 
Student Center 10:30am-4:30pm 
The Facts Are: 
• Over 2,800 pints have been donated so far, but in this t-: . -iay period, and 
aVf'rage of 5,000 pints is needed in the region. 
*The Red Cross can accommodate well over 1,OOCJ donors a day with only 40 minutes 
of your time. 
*You Cdn Give Every 8 Weeks. 
*98% of all people will need bloort by age 70. 
*We need all of Southern Illinois, this blood is for you . 
The Goal is si mple: to collect blood for people who need iL 
Appointments are not necess3ry, but if you have made one for today, please honor it. 
Drawing for .... microwave will be at ,.'JOpm. toda y. All pre-appointment cards ha ve been entered. 
You must have dona ted '0 be eligible to win. 
Reg. 53S.00 
Arnold Air Society C/L-FM Daily Egyptian MOVE 
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Soviets decide to resume tests 
after U.S. nuclear test in Nevada 
LAS VEGAS. Nev. (uPI ) -
Th~ United States, ignoring 
('ongressiona l protest.s , ex-
ploded a nurJear warhead 
benpa th the Nevada desert 
Thursday, triggering a Soviet 
response that it will resume 
testmg after an eight ·month 
mora torium . 
As many as six anti·nuclear 
prole le r s in a ll-terrain 
vchicles were belic\'ed to be on 
the Nevada Test Site grounds 
when the wa rhead exploded 
wi th a force the Energy 
Departmenfsaid was less Uta), 
20 kilotons. 
Peter Dykstra of Green· 
peace. one of several anti · 
nuclear group whose memo 
bers sneaked onto the Nevada 
Test Site all week, said there 
was no immediate word on the 
infil tra tors. 
The test, delayed for two 
days. was conducted at 6:08 
a .m. PST in a reinforced 
tunnel complex t,300 feet 
below the desert floor at 
R~inier Mesa , a Departmp.lt 
of Energy spokeswoman said . 
The postponements were 
blamed ')n \'3r :ou5 problems -
wea ther. t.echnical difficulties 
and anti-nuclear protesters on 
the classified gov~rJ1menl 
compound . 
The Sovie ts promptiy con-
de mned th e t es t a a 
" dangerous de tabi!izi ng 
s tep " that demons trates 
Was~ington 's " ha ughty 
dis r 'tgard for Ule vila l in· 
terests of the U.S. and a ll other 
nalions. as if it had decided to 
rid~ for ~ fall on the brink of a 
nudear precipice," the official 
news agency Tass said . 
A commenlaiar on the 
nightly television news , 
Vremya , sa id , " The further 
c:.- rrying out. of nuclear tests 
hy the United States will force 
tJie SO" iel Union tn 1 enew its 
tests." 
" We regret th is . but w~ shall 
have !1.I !io it '5 we (at. flot 
wai\·e our own security a nd lhE: 
:'teemi ty of our a llies , ,. the 
cIJmmen lalorsaid . 
LETTERS, from Page 3----
sai:i. 
Lc.ghton sa id tOt let ters a re 
being sent to Presi dent 
Reagan : one to Will iam 
Bennett. secretary o f 
« lucation : 267 to Sen. Alan 
Dixon. D·li' .: 34 to Sen . Paul 
Simon. D·lil. : a nd 281 to 
Congressman Ken Gray. 
USO Chief of Staff Georgina 
Avila said she was ·; thankful " 
for the letters received. but 
added tha t more students 
should have participa ted in the 
campaign because &0 percent 
of the students on campus are 
on fina ncia l aid, which is 
threatened by the budget law. 
She said that a lthough let· 
ters were sent to all regis tered 
s tudent organiz.alion~ urg::-'6 
them to help ou t wi !':1 Ole 
ca mpaign. the usn ,ecei"ed 
no response from any of the 
groups . 
Avila said she was surprised 
at the number of s ludenl:-. who 
were unawa re r[ the cuts to be 
implemented by me law . .. It 
has been well publicized in the 
media ." Avila sa id . "College 
stude nts a r e e ithe r j ust 
uninformed or apa thetic." 
Tracey Barnings , USO 
communications director. sa id 
she was appreciative of the 
le tters received b~t was 
hoping for &lleRst 2,000 le tters . 
She said. however. that s he 
ex pects the lelter·writing 
campaign to have an impact. 
Tom Swan. president of the 
U n i ted S t a t es St ud e n t 
Association. sa id about !X)O 
cam~uses across the country 
an.: engagc--d in l eU~r·wri ti ng 
campaigns in (~p~nse to 
ex pected fpd era I cuts in 
education. : SSA is national 
lobbying g roup for s: uden!s . 
Ka thy Ozer. legis lati ve 
di rector for USSA , said the 
group is lobbying to ga r~er 
legisla tive support for an 
a mendment to the 198; Fiscal 
Budget Resolu tion ca lling for 
SU billion to b, added for 
education. The amendment 
was introduced by Sen . Mark 
Andrews. R·N.D. 
Ozer sa id the a mendment is 
expected to go before the 
Senate April 15 or t6. 
Da vid Mehl , Andrews ' 
legisl a tive liaison , sa id 
Thursday tha t 11 Democrats 
a nd four RepubJicans are co-
sponsoring the amendment. 
Among the D'::mocra '.s co· 
sponsoring the a mendment are 
Si mon and Sen . Ernes t 
Hollings, D·S.C. 
Ozcr said USSA has been 
urging s tudents to ask their 
senators to s upport the 
a mendment. According to one 
of Di xon 's aides. Dixon is sti ll 
"evaluating lheamendment ." 
SEARCH, from Page 11- ---
YOUR MESS, GE TO APPEAR APRIL z:; 
(Maximum 25 word.) 
we have as not being just a The chairman sa id he does 
cer' ra l staff" between the not think it is likely tha t any 
Ca rbondale and Edwardsville more dpplications for the 
ca mpuses " but hav ing a chance llorship will be 
chAncellor who spends lots oi exa mined . Any names added 
tione cultiva ting relationships to the list (,f finalists would 
with the governor and the come from the established list 
legisla ture." of 15. he said. 
Atso. a person with a good Ronald Sled . director of the 
m ;x " recognizes that we have Presidentia l Sea rch Con-
~wo very different campuses s ul tation Service based in 
and wa nt to preserve the in· Washington D. C. al ,d can· 
legrity of those two ca m - sul tant for the chancellor 
puses .' · search . directed the board and 
Rowe said he r eferred to the l'ther interv iewers in 
Labor Day. Sept. I. as the J a nua ry " not to t;:tke no for an 
se!e<. tion date "JooseJYl but a nswer. " 
tha!"s not really a joke:' He Rowe sa id in a n earlier in· 
;,a id he hopes the decis ion terview th;,t Sted has been 
comes sooner , ut he also sa id aiding the search in a lim ited 
tnat extending the <ea rch c2 pacity since the boa rd began 
ca lendar to Sept. I may ;,!ill concentrat ing on fou r can· 
not be enough lime. <ilda tet but that "he was s tiil 
"Two, three or four people available." 
could be inter vJewed " in the In terms of salary. Rowe 
extra time, but " j 'o be said the topi r' has come up 
delighted with just one ." "with everybody ~hat ('ve met 
The Jist of over 50 nam"" or t;i1ked t.o on tite phone and 
utlder consideration prior to that 's about nine peopie." 
the January cut included at John Meisel , chairma ll of a 
least two women and one black cJmm ittee of ~ ' IIi~ "lU\!i1Cy 
male. repres!:nL-'"Itives from both 
R.owe said that one of the campuses respon.ible for 
women " decided not to s how interviewing lhl! four final 
up because s ht did not ,,'a lit to c2 r.didates, said in 3D earlier 
cha nge htr ;>Iace of em· in:.er view tha t the current 
ployment " a nn the other salary offer is $102,fj(j() . 
wom3n " probably did Lh :'l 
sa me." The minority CdO- Rowe said at least one oi the 
didate was happy where he four candidates indicated that 
wa f" d CC )rding to Rowe ___ .:.:h~e:\\~'a~s~miaiikii ·inigiiia~t~lea~S.:..t .:.t.:.:h;::at 
Happy Hour Daily 3-8 PM 
"on .r "otll". 549·1211 
?n ~(' 10. Daily E gyptian, April 11 , 1!l86 
, III 
much In his preSent job, but he 
did not say if the candidate 
e liminated himself from the 
search. $4.25 
The list of four finalists was 
reduced by one in March when 
J ohn Keiser. president of Boise 
Stale University a nd the only 
candidate whose name was 
revea led. wi thdrew from Ihe 
search for pe:-sona i reasons. 
Fill o ut and mail to t h e Daily Egyptian Cia.sifids 
by Friday, April 18th Make checks payable to the 
Daily Egyptian. For more deta ils call 536·331t. 
You !" Natnt _ 
:\ddrn. __ 
Phone _____ _ 
GRAND OPENING 
FRIDA Y APRIL 1 H h 9AM-9PM 
SATURDAY APRIL 12t h 9AM-6PM 
SUNDAY APRIL 13th 12PM-5PM 
ALL Lee JEANS 
$14.99-. $17.99 
Suggested Ret ail Values up to $35.00 
MS..UEEXPOSmBU11ONFLY $17.99 MS. LEE PLEATED YOKE $14.99 
oDenim , Super Bleach oCanvas· Natura l , Grey , Mint 
-Red , Slack , Pink , TurqUOise 
MS. LEE PLEATED YOKE 
0Denim . Super Bleach 
M S. LEE PLEATED CAPRI 
-Cabbage Rose 
$11".99 MS. LEEPLEATEI>CASUAL $14.99 
°Cattons · Grey , Pink , White , Khaki 
$17.99 ALL BASIC DENIM 
oMen's & l adies 
$17.99 
... \ S. LEE LONDON RIDER $17.99 MS. LEE LARGE SIZES $17.99 
oDenim , White Denim oPleated Yoke - Sizes 32·44 
lad ies Sizes 3·20 (Junio r & M issy) Men's Sizes 2B·38 
Other Sronds: Union Soy, OP Sportsw ear , SSR Haw aiians and many more II 
PREFERRED STOCK of Carbondale 
A truly unique "off .prlce " clofhlng stor~ - For men & women 
611 A. S. II li"o l, Aven". (Next to Gotd Mine) 
Ueue( S, ..... Houra, _·Iet .:10-5:. 
r----------~--------------~ 
I 'II /3 Lb • • ua •• a : 
I .. ,,·.· ........... I25C ..... ".' I 
:$2.75 ... "., .. " ... ! 
I Served ...... 'h k.tchvp. mlOt'ord . ontont . tomCllo.a chih or ct-... ,urO) • 
. --------------------------~ 
C. William Horrell, professor In jour· 
nalism, looks on as photo editing students 
Alicia Martin, lisa Yobski and Lance 
Ultenweiller prepare photo pages for a 
Daily Egyptian supplement pntitled • A Day 
In the Life of SIU.' The supplement will 
appear in the Daily Egyptian later th is 
spring. 
Going Home This Summer? We've 
Got the Special Airfares for you! 
·From St . Louis to Singapore 
From St . Louis to Kala Lampur 
• From St . Louis to Bangkok 
• From St. Louis to Taipei 
·From St . Louis to Hong Kong 
'875 (roundtrip) 
'856 (roundtrip) 
'875 (roundtrip) 
'750 (roundtrip ) 
'750 (roundtrip ) 
Founders Day 
The George S . Counts Lecture 
Thursday, April 17, 1986 
~ ~.~~~"~ ':~'rtOLDS - ;A Professor of Philosopby Pr~sid('n( AJaska Pacific J11 versi ty 
Topil 
Humani Nihil AlienI/III 
I!'othinc Humon I:, Alil'II 1n l' ... 1 
Studt'nt l'tnh'r t\ udHllnurn 
1 
For Mere Information, Call: 457-6911 
529-2813 
"',,',',,~'.';' M"', '"'"n J 
... •• n"'Tn 1111f~~.1 n·.' ....... .. 
1 ... 1 . .... , •• 10\11" .... . 
~============== • 
PINCH PENNY 
700 E. GRAND PARK MALL 
LIQUORS & PUB 
PH : 529-3348 PH : 549-... 3.. 34 .. 8_,!,"",a 
BEEll ~ I HIGH SPIRITS ~. 7 
- ' ' ~A'OJ ErA PY HOUR ~ Moosehead .:->R $3_96 O,l! StEle I Zl'o R Ibli,) $4_39 '11 Coors Light 5,~~ 
",. MICHEWB 6'<R $2.83 S~ I2C:-; $4.43, $2 .50 ·ouch« 
.~HU"h Su'«Me " 0' .:::... S,,,ling ,u' " .S. ~ Michelob 60¢ .,,-_ IMl'Ol(fEI) m:EH .IJill!!!R 
r 
Grand O ld Parr 12 yrs o ld S otch ;50n,) $9.44 ~ 
,... Ron Rico Rum (Silver & Gold»)t $6.61 ,,,0 75,lm) $5.49 
Popov Vodka 750 ",) $3.99 \. ;;\ $7.99 
Gilbey's G in 750n) $4.72 U sL $10.99 
.. Sauza T equila (SII,,:r) 750m) $6.98 
r BoIs Peppermint Sch napps 75" m) $4.77.. 
E&J Brandy 7'Om) 55.99 '75 t $13.99 
--... WIN E 
Los Hermano White Zinfandcl 
Concannon Chablis 
Francia Asti 
Riunite 'Cutie n 
WINE COOLER 
1.;1. 
;SO ml 
jjOml 
Visit our Beer GGrden 
Enjoy the outdoors with 
the indoor convenience 
Anti-gay violence rising, task force says 
NEW YORK (uP)) 
Harassment anti violence 
against homosexuals was 
widespread across the n.,tion 
in 1985, with Phoenix rcpor 'ng 
the highest number of in-
cidents, a national gay rights 
organiza tion said Thursday . 
The s tudy of anti-gay 
violer:cc and victimization by 
the National Gay and Lesbian 
Task Force showed 2,042 
reported incidents in 1985. 
The tolal "does not measure 
the fu!! extent of anti-gay 
violence and victimization that 
occurred in 1985," the study 
sa id. " Indeed, they represent 
only a small fraction of th~ 
actllal num ller of incidents 
that occurred na tionwide." 
" It wo"ld be almost im-
possible to come up with thc 
tota l number of inciden ts 
Briefs 
VOICES OF Ins pira tion 
invites ney, members to join its 
gospel music and drama 
organization at 7 p .m . 
Tuesdays in Altgeld Hall . 
"TIl E CASE of the ~-rozen 
Addict ." a " ideo of Ihe most 
recent P arkinson 's disease 
discoveries, wi ll be presented 
at 7 p.m. Tuesday at the 
Carbondale Clinic. 2601 W. 
Main SI. and at 7 p.m. Thur-
sday at Ihe Marion Memorial 
Ilospita l. 917 W. Main in 
Marion. 
CARRO:'>DALE PAR!,; 
District will conduct iL' 11th 
a nnual Southern Illinois 
Special Olympics men 's low-
pitch softball benefil tour-
namenl April 18-20. A S60 enlry 
fee can be paid a t the Life 
Community Center . 2500 
Sunset Drive. Registration 
deadline is Tuesday . Tour-
nament procef-ds wiJI be 
Rwarded to Spec!al Olympics. 
OP PO HT U:\,ITIES FOR 
;\I inorities in the Graduate 
J ournalism Progrnrr. wi ll be 
p r es e nt e d bi Richard 
Stegeman. of tlie Uluversi yof 
Illinois JOI!:'nalism Depart-
ment, from 10 a .m . 102 p.m . 
f r iday in the Student Cenler 
an!lamon Room. 
ZETA PHI Beta Sororitv 
Inc. will present its "11th 
Annu a l Weekend" social 
ga thering from 9 p.m to I a.m. 
t- riday a t the Student Center 
Homan Room and its skat ing 
party from midnight to 3 a.m. 
Sa turday a: the LakewlJOd 
Center Grea t Ska te Train. Tae 
lr. Esquire Ball will be from 
to p.m. to 2 a.m. Sunday at th~ 
Elks Club, 220 IV. J ackson SI. 
Il ARRY J . AR GAS , 
professor In the Depar tment of 
Litera ture, Languag~ a nd 
Religion at Webster University 
of SI. Louis. will speak at 8 
p. m . friday at th e 
Congregation Beth Jacob. RI. 7 
near the Ramada Inn. The 
public is invited. 
PRACTICE L IW School 
Admission Test ·egistration 
Puzzle answers 
SHA SC A'.S .. N 
T E CH OH T I . T R I 
AE il l DEN TIF R I E 
B l E5S KEY I_'A 0 E5 
PO P E 5 TAN 
GE NERAl F RID Y 5 
AR A RAT ERA l B 
50 OS RAY "N 5A KE 
PS I l DE 5 E T T E E 
5 E R V I l E T I NIE 5 T 
IT5 BAT N 
5 l A5H liP SKI P 
HU T T E R I T E 5 E; A l 
AR E A AVE RT RED 
HE 55 E 5 S Y S E 
against gay peoplp.," said 
Kevin Berrill , program 
director for the lask force . 
"Gay people do not generally 
report their victimization 
because of fea .. of prejudice 
and revictimiu Ijon." 
The ciLy wita the highest 
number of reported anti-gay 
incidents was Phoenix with 326 
reporL., Berrill said. San 
Francisco was second with 253 
and New York third with 241. 
"The. e's a real redneck 
population in Phoenix." he 
said. " It 's a conservative a rea 
and a conservative state H's 
the slate lha t gave us Barry 
Goldwater. 
" New York and San Fran-
cisco have much greater gay 
populalion but also grea ter 
tolerance." BerrHI s aid . 
" Wh e n y ou have an 
(or the April 19 examinati lm 
will c lose Monday Ap· 
plicaliuns for the May 2(l 
Actuarial Examin::ttions mm·,t 
be received by the Society of 
Actuaries no later than "pril 
20. Contact Testing Services at 
536-3303 for regist ration 
materials. 
GAY AND Lesbian People's 
U nion w i ll sponsor its 
"Awareness Week ·86" picnic 
at II a .m. Saturday at Giant 
City Slate Park. FIJOd a nd soda 
will be provided a t 52 per 
person. 
" METAM OIIPIIO IS." a 
pa rade and gay pride rally 
sponsored by the Gay and 
L bian People's Union will 
begin a t noon friday in the 
Student Center. The event is 
emerging gay nnd lesbian 
community in a city there is 
usuaUy a backlash," he said. 
"This is uo! a new problem and 
as mo;-e an~ more gdy com· 
munities become active there 
wililY.! more inddents." 
But the a -replance and 
tolerance of gays is rising 
fasier than the incidents of 
violence, £aid Ron Najman, a 
s pokes man for the 
organization in New York. 
The largest number of in-
cident s involved verbal 
harassment or threats of 
violenr~ . toe s tudy said. Of the 
2,042 incide~L~ iast year. 859 or 
4~ pefcent were threats or 
harassment. 
There were 445 reports of 
physica l assaults and 216 in-
cic:er.:.s of vanda lism against 
homosexuals, the study said. 
pu!""lol"AwarenessWeek '86." 
OHGAl'iIZERS OF " A 
Mushroom and Wildflower 
Hike" in Pine Hills of Union 
County. sponsored by the 
SouUlern IJlinois Audubon 
Society, wil! (orm car pools at 
noon Sunda v a t the i\!urdaJe 
Shopping Ceill~r sign. 
SALU"I SWINGERS Square 
and Round Dance Club will 
have a danr.e from 7 p.rn to 
9:30 p.m. Sunday in the 
Student Center Ballroom D. 
WIl.lJLl FE SOCIETY will 
ha ve its spring pic",c begin-
ning at noon Sa turday at Crab 
Orchard Lake group picnic 
a rea ' 0 . 1 nea r Greenbriar 
Road . There is a $3 cha rge for 
non·rnembers. 
AUTO BEA 
PARLOR 
SYSTEMS 
Free delivery a nd pickup . 
QUICK OIL CHANGE 
includes : 
Lube, Filter, 15.pt.lnspection 
all for only S 14.95 
Also speCializing in 
Full Car Care Services 
Tires and Batteries 
No AppOintment Necessory 
529·4722 
301 E. Main Carbondale 
715 S. University 
On the Island - Next to Kinko's 
.IRAI!ID HEW 
State of the Art 
Tanning Beds 
1-------------------, 
I Island Tan : 
: For New or Old I 
I CC:"itomers 1 
: 4 TANS $10_00 : 
: 549·7323 : 
I I per penon.b pir" " ·25·86 1 ~ __________________ J 
Gradaatlon/Sprlngr.,t 
Sp.clal 
Hurry - Don 't M iss Out 
Wa Will Be Opan 
7 Dayl A Waak 
AI Late AI Nacauary 
5/t'·7UJ 
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• AIJoftton alP to 24 ..... 
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• StMe LkeitNd 
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--Tau. FIlII 
1~2-3121 
160211lt StrHt 
Gr .. nik City, Illinois 62MO 
15 Mkluta from St. louis 
Mill ...... "III. Golf Clul> 
I Y ...... louthof~ .. 
.... OW,l 
_: ,,..oou '''''1-
~ 7 tAeya. w .... to ~ultlld 
Green Ft.a : 
Wo:kday Weekend 
9 hoi a $4 .00 $4.00 
18 hotn ~6 . S0 $7.50 
Scudenc Ra tes: 
9 hole. $4.() $4 .00 
18 hole. $6.00 $7.00 
Sincle. Famii)·, Studenc 
Membcnhip, A\'~ i l~ble 
Clubt & Cart Renl~1 Avail~ble 
"appy fluu..- l1-t~ 
Gin & Tonic 95(: 
closT8O)P 
D) SHOW 
TJINCH Sl'ECIArl 
Cldeago Style All Beer 
HotDogs 40~ 
, flJeIwu /F~~ 
Eight die in helicopter collision 
HAPPY HOUR SPEQAi, 
HINESVILLE, Ga . CUPlJ -
A team ('I i Army in\'csli~ators 
confirmed Thursday that Iwo 
helicopters carry ing eighl 
sold iers collided in flight 
before they crashed, killing all 
aboard . 
Six soldiers died in one 
helicopter and Iwo victims 
wer£' aboard a second craft 
thaI exploded and borned on 
impacI around 9 p.m. EST 
Wednos dav near the ForI 
Ste '.· .. art · range conlrCli 
bllilding. 
Lt. Col. Jim Arnold , ForI 
Stewart 's chief spo;{csma n. 
sa id the helicopters Wt:iC 01 
:-ouline training missions ~JnO 
were not operating together 
when the collision occurred. 
"We're not sure how Ihey gOI 
into proxi mity with each 
olhor. " he said. 
Capt. Tom Nkkerson sa id a 
f ivc· man team of in· 
vesllgators, led by Maj. RQt. 
Stiffler of the Army Aviation 
Safely Cenler in ForI Rucker. 
Ala , sorled Ihrough debris a nd 
confirmed thaI the helicopiers 
collided . 
Bul h. said the investigators 
had nOI <oeculated on what 
caused the collision. 
Arnola said six of the victims 
were crewmen aboard a 
C H4 7 D C hinook c.ego 
helicooler and the o!.her two 
victims .... ·ere crewmen aboard 
an AHIS Cobra helicopter 
gunship. 
The ('obra burned when it hi ~ 
ground near the intersection of 
two state roads in a woody 
area jusl outsid" Fort Stewart. 
Arn:;ld said the ChinOOK, which 
crashed a quarter-mile away. 
was loaded with 500 gallons of 
fuel but d id not burn . 
He sa Id Ihe IWl helicopters 
took off Wedne.day from 
Hu"t.er Army Airfield near 
Savannah. about 40 miles east 
of Fort Stewart. The Cobra 
was operating on th~ western 
portion of Fort Stew~rt and 
was headed east to refuel when 
the accident rJCcurred. The 
Chinool< :ert Hunter a short 
time bef?re the crash and was 
enlerinr the eastern portion of 
F ort Stev;ar! . 
The I.WO helicopters wer~ 
"prel1y much intact." and 
their" reckage was aboul 400 
meters apart near the range 
control building, officials said. 
Arnold said the pilots were 
equipped with night·vision 
goggles, which magni fy 
moonlight and starlig~t. but it 
was not known whether they 
were using the devices. 
2 .......... 1 ...... '-"' •• 
Incl .... : Turt..y, Cono Solaml, 
American 0-., Chipo 'n ' pidtl. 
~.7"'''''''''',1 
........ CWy-
40C Drafts.Busch I Iud Light 
1111"11I11.,11'liI' I' "",,", .'= 
Mid West Productions 
presents 
LEO" ROSSELL 
In Concert. 
One Show. 
7 -Elevens to stop selling adult magazines Sunday, 
April 13 
8PM 
DA LLAS ( l:PI ) - The 
parent cumpany of the 7· 
Eleven stores Ti,ursday an 
"ounced plans to siolJ scl!ing 
adult magazines and fur. · 
da mentalist religious leaders 
immedio tely ended a boycoU 
of the establishments. 
Th~ Southland Corp. of 
Dallas noted a growing public 
concern over a possible con· 
ncelio" between a du lt 
m~gazines and crime in its 
decision to discontinue sa les of 
Playboy, Pen thouse and 
Forum. 
" My congratulations to the 
courageous lea ders hip at 
Southland Corpora tion for 
putting p r inciple abo ,'e 
financial gain."' lhe Rev . J erry 
Falwell , president of the 
Liberly Federal ion, form erly 
(he Moral Majorily. said. 
Bruce Bink ow, a Los 
Ang e les s pokes man for 
Pla yboy pub lisher Hugh 
Hefner, said Hefner was not 
immediately available for 
comment because Hefner's 
60th birthday pariy held 
Wednesday night lasted " into 
the wee hours " Thursdav. 
In a statement ThursdlY, 
Southland officials announced 
the company wi!! ban the sale 
of adult magazines at its 4.500 
company-opera led s tores a rter 
the Mal' issues and will 
recommend Ihat a p · 
Alien farmworkers victims 
of exploitation, groups say 
WASHINGTON !UP)) -
Alien fa rmworkers are among 
the worst fed , least healthy 
and most exploited laborers in 
:he nation, and some of them 
live "in a s qu a lor 
u n;magina ble to mo s t 
Americans. " two public in· 
terest groups charged Thur· 
sday. 
Th e American ('ivil 
Liberties Union and t he 
Amer ican F r iends en ' ice 
Com mitlee told a news con· 
ference that legal changes to 
help rarmworkers over the 
past 25 years have been un 
dermined by lax enforcement. 
.l ln spite or tremendous 
potential on the one hand, we 
are seeing very litlle in ac· 
tuali t), in the way of 
meaningrul change in the lives 
of farmworkers in Ih is 
c ountn ," said ACL 
spokesnian Wade Henderson . 
The two groups issued a 15::· 
page report tha t focused on 
alien farm worke rs in the 
Okeechobee area of south· 
central Florida. The groups 
said its findings could be ap-
plied nationwide. 
The study found that Ihe 
majority or .. 'ose who work the 
fi e ld s ' live a ma rginal 
existence, " 
The report comes as 
Congress again is planning to 
consider immigration reform 
Jegi 1a tion a imed a t can· 
trolling the innux of legal and 
illegal migrants in to the 
United Sta tes. 
Jilt' I'eport said alien 
wor k e rs, whet h e r un · 
documented or lfi the country 
as temporary agricultural 
guestworkers , a re "par· 
ticul.rly susceptible to ex· 
ploitation ... 
eheatison. 
' rh i ... "'111111111'1' 1ll: 1\ hi ' \nu r I:t .. t l' l l.lIh'. 't ll 
cr:ltl ll:lft' fn II II "nllt1!" " ' ltll : 1 dc'!.!n'I· lwd all 
nllh·, ·, .... , " I!1lI11 i:-- ... itlll. S i!.!lI l1j l fi l l' I~( r rc~ 
:--i , ·" ,·c·k It , .. :, C :l1llP i lon , Sc'" \ lIl1r 
I'rni.,:--:--tlt' oi \ I ili! :ln ~' Il' I1 t't' i,'lr dt,taik 
BlIt 1 III l'n , ' 1'1 11' ti l114' i ... ... httr1. 
TI ... '1':"',. ,, lillll1o',1. TI ... h,':!! i, 'Ill. 
Ill' \1.I . 't H l ' \' BE. 
A R IY RESERVE O FFICERS' T RAI 
For more information , Contact Major Miller 
at 453·5786, or -is it Kesnar Hall. 
proximalely 3,600 fra nchise 
s tores participa te in Ihe ,elf· 
impo ed prohibit ion. 
Fa lwell . who called for a 
boycotl of 7 · ~:leven stores 
during a Labor Day rally at 
the corporate headquarters in 
Da llas last year , sa Id, ., \ hope 
tha t Christians in America will 
now show their a ppreciation 
by supporting 7·Eleven s tores 
everywhere ... 
Southland president Jere W. 
At The Round.Up 
N. Rt. 127, Murphysboro 
ALL TICKETS $10 
Ticket Outlets: 
Plaza Record., Carbondal e 
Golden Frets Music. Carbondale 
Kicks Shoes, Murphysborc 
Rabbit Records, Marion 
Don's Speed Shop, Mt. Vernon 
Thompson said a SUiVE:. of 7· 
Eleven customers a lonr with 
evidence gathered by a federal 
commiss iun on pornogra phy 
led to the decision to ban the 
three magazlnes, I ! ! 1'1111Hl11I111I1I1 !IIIi' 'II' III '! I j' ~ I . ':. '" 
tIII!. ..... 
with pure has. a' any slit. 0' oar Award winning 
DHp-Pan Pizza at G;:~ Ipftlallanch.on prlc. 0' 
Sl.OO for any slice. « FREE 6·PflCK OF COKE / 
~&\ with d.llvery §f mftllam or .. ".. ciHp-pan pizza 
, i~ TIE &OI.D IIIIE 
r .' ~ 1/\ 6" S.'II~"" .. FREE DELlVE~"-"]. _--'l 
FOR ALL YOUR PARTY NEEDS SEE MR. PICK AT Pic .. •• Electronics 
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._-
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Senators urge Reagan 
to follolw SALT 2 treaty 
WA~HI GTON (U P IJ -
More tha n ha lf Ihe Senale 
urged Pres ide nt Reagan 
Thursday to s lay within the 
li mi ts ot the ALT 2 I "~llly or 
risk a new gcms :'acc wi ih the 
ov i ~t Union that could en-
da nge r U.S. a nd NATO 
sc.-(:urity. 
In a le Lter to Reagan. signed 
by 38 Democra ts and 14 
Republ icans. me sena lor~ said 
Ihat pier cing Ihe SALT ceili ngs 
would aliow ·· the Soviet. 10 
a dd thousand s of new 
wa rheads to their arsenal." 
" They now ha\'e a far 
greater ca pability than the 
Unit e<l States to " 'oed Ihe 
SALT lim its. pa r IcuJa rily in 
MIRVed Imu ltiple ".rhead) 
I CB M s l i lPerc on t in tal 
missiles ) a nd mis i1e-lau ncing 
submarines , bu t hav e 
refrained from doing so under 
the exi ting 'no-underc ut ' 
fram ework. " the leLter said. 
"Without the no·undercu t 
policy. we will In a ll likelihood 
see a new accelerated arms 
r ace \,..- ith ncga tj1,·E:' COIl -
sequences for .S . and NATO 
security." the sena tors sa id . 
"Among o·.her ha r :nfu! 
effect:;, a majur expansiCl:l of 
Soviet ICBM warhez~s coula 
Pt'5C important survivaiJili ty 
problems for th~ entire triad 
and would multipl y Ihe 
chaUenge to your Strategio 
Defense Initialive.·· 
Reaga n must decide by 
Mav 20. when the newest .5 . 
Trident submarine goes to sea , 
wheth~r to exceed toe 1.200 
cei ling on laun(,hers for 
multiple warhead ICBMs and 
sea-launched b~: 1is tic missiles 
or stay wit hin limits by 
dis mantJing: two Poseidon s ubs 
or the nf:cessary number of 
Minutema n ICBMs. 
[11 a separate letter. Sena te 
lJ ·mocratic lead\!!" Robert 
Byrd al,~ urged Reagall to 
continue .. h"ough 1986 U.S. 
policy refrainillg from actions 
undercutting exi s ting 
stra tegic a r ms agreements, if 
the Soviets !iho\\ s irniliar 
restra int~ . ,. 
Ambassador to Argentina 
blasted for bad manners 
WASH\ NGTON (uPI ) -
Speaker Thomas O'Neill said 
Thurs da y the U. am -
bassador to Argentina r ude.ly 
interruJ.t:ed his meeting with 
Argent ine Preside nt Raul 
Alfonsin to make C\ partisan 
and undiplomatic def~nsc of 
the aOI!,inistra t i6n's policy on 
Nicaragua . 
"There is no question our 
ambassador to the A:-gentinc 
bro!{c e ' .. ery rule ' of 
diplomacy in the April 2 
meeting in Buenos Aires , 
O' Neill said . 
O·Neill . D-~Ia 5 . . responded 
to a cable sent bv Amba. sador 
Frank Ortiz io the Slate 
Depart mcnt in which he ac· 
cused Ihe speake~ a nd his 
congressiona l delegation of 
pressing AUonsin to oppose 
Reaga n's s UIJport of the rebels 
f ghting 10 overthr,w Ihe 
~I a r x i st - I ed Sa nd ini s t a 
gm·ernmcnt . 
0 ' . e i ll a n d o' h pr 
congress men said Alfons in 
needed no plom pti ng beea u • 
h~ a lready opou; f'{l H",,~a n ' 
policIes . 
Ortiz, however. b"okp into 
'.):J t.. .:t j10ns by O' Ned l and 
comments by th e pre idem lv 
defend the dis puted policy . 
Rep. F ortney ~Iark. D-Cahf.. 
said 
" He was on: a ~'ery pleasant 
guy: ' Stark !'oa ip. . " He was 
arguing wi th and-or correcting 
the speaker. When U,e speaker 
would get an answer from 
Alfonsin . the am bassa dor 
would inte rrupt to say : 'Didn ' t 
you mean ... 1' 
"J finaUy turned 10 the 
ambassador a nd said. 'The 
members want to inqui re. " . 
Sta tp D epa rtm e nt 
s pokes man Berna rd Ka l 
defenJed Ort iz as a n ··ex· 
pe r i(·n..:ed ca reer diplomat" 
who 'ron linucs :0 enj oy the 
co nfi d e nc e of t h is ad -
m inis tra tion." but dec li ned 
commen t on the reported 
cable 
" We deplore such leaks , nd 
r egret l ha t a classified 
message from an ambas ador 
has becom lhe subject of 
press covera ge oil pa rli an 
politica l debate:' he said. 
a dding. " The ambassador is 
on the I .:t;ord a full v and 
gla dly suppor ting fac t-finding 
missions fr om lh p L" S . 
legis la tive bra nch." 
In the cable . confi rmed by 
delega tion m~mb ' rs . r ti z 
accused Rep. Marty Russo. D-
Ill .. of saying Reagan seeks an 
" a rmed confrontation wii iJ 
Nicaragua .. 
Health professionals urged 
to use gloves to avoid AIDS 
ATLANTA ( ' P I) - Federa l 
heal th off icial> caut ioned 
heal th care \\ orkerJ cngag d 
i n ur gica l o r d e nt a l 
procedures Thursday to use 
gloves, gowns , ma sks a nd eye 
coveri ngs to preven I the 
spread of AID . 
The nationa l Centers for 
Disease Control sail' the risk of 
tra nsf!'litt ing acqu ir ed im-
munity deficiency syndrome 
during invash·c procedures is 
low dnd that there ha ve been 
ne reports of A IDS spread 
from health ca re worker to 
pat ient or from p:l!:pnt !u 
heal th ca re wm ite r during 
opera tive obste tr ic or dental 
invas ive procedurtS. 
o;.f ti ents and all He Ws \Ir.:l0 
Perform or ass is t in mvasi\'c 
procedures." the CDC said. 
In another de\'e loprnent, Ihe 
CDC sa id immune g : obuljn~ . a 
blood component usen in the 
prevention and rea tment of 
ce r ta in dis ea ses s uch a 
hepatitis. wer e safe 10 use arod 
"earn' rio disct'r niblc r isk of 
transnl itling th~ AID~ in· 
f~ctioll . '· 
"' !\e ·e rtheless. s pecial 
emphasis s hould be placed on 
the foliovdng precaulions to 
preven t tra nsmissi on of 
blood borne a gents between a U 
Page 14. Daily Egyplia:' April II , t 9t16 
According to the CDC. the 
prepa r ation o f im mun e 
globulins requir<'S a frac-
tionation proce -s and "the 
margin of safely based on the 
remo.va l ~r infectivi ty ~Y the 
fractionation process IS ex-
tremely high .. ' 
Th CDC 's Dr . Ma rtin 
Favero said lhe process was 
" iron clad" in eliminating the 
AIDS risk . 
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I 127/o101fH NICE '1Mdrootn C'OUrItfy I ~. on 2'0 ocre wfth pond. DHp 
_ fl. ' n':.IJoted. lenc.d yard. lorge 
~ :;;th ~lr~7.' ct;;~y 
0C'Cft1 au. 112. 
• . 21... . ... 1 775Ad l.2 
HOUSE IN HE •• ,N. 121.000. ,JO ",Irt 
IrOI'I't SIU . • ,,-1* f Ot' mono .".n. 
4-14.16 iO,1Adl'7 
II Moltll.".".. .. 
$10.00 of Free 
Excessorieli With 
Any Bike Purchase. 
302 W. Walnut 
U46AfI'5 ~~C~'cIa=I.=4:57:"=':2:1 ( I 
STEREO 11-----....... 
SABIN AUDIO 6fiL I1loto 
W. 1I beo' ony ".-k . ... _ ~ UIlD 
ALI. NOTON .. ~11lWOOO I II!!IIIU ItHOTOOIIA,,"tc 
1 W
!iOUE" ...... CAl snltfOs 2t% on 
BES' PR ICE O N 
TAPES IN TOWN 
H.A'UI YAMAHA BUY. 
SONY OIADO 
0I1A ..... AUDIO NAD SELL. 
NAKAM'CH' WIC.A 
ACCOUSTlt .. , UIlCH TRADE 
HAIMAN/ KAIKK'H 
.,.., .. ANYQTHI .... NDl & REPAIR 
Of'fN "VERYOAY l00m~ 
CaIl ...... . Co ... ln. 
UUktl th S' . 
MUI,...fSMMO , ll 
.... ·s;" 
Cfi"''''...lS S"OPPING 
CE"TER 
529·2031 
Electronla 
Y£AI OW ,.ANASONIC VHS va. 
'I ttle ."ed. 1500 _ . osklng SlIS 
COII~. 6 · 10. S .. ·JOI' 
.... '1 ·.. . .. 901OA,'36 
"fOHff. CD·l Cot- tf«eo eqvollrer. 
~beef'I "'H 1 Iondl . UOOIO. 
611·"t5oftet 5 
~T~'~: ·TU'NfAaLE. fu~:~~A£: 
~I''''' nJbI"., . Coli "'-n 5· 
10pm S400 • .54.-4OfO 
... ".... • J6.35Af142 
Apartments _J 
, 101M FOI Su",rner Ve-ry cleoft. 
.poclov5. do,. to nJ""P"' . nlU ". 
,,,". S "ego Coli '512719 
... ,0..t6 . 10"10'" 
TV Ii STEREO 
REPAIR 
Free E., tirna res 
A· I T V . 457·700'i 
715 S. lIlinois A\'c. 
I and 2 Bedroom 
Apa.rtmen .. completdy 
remodeled. Summe r 
rates avai lable. 
HOUSES 2. 3 & 4 
Bedroom available 
fo r fall 
One 2 Bedroom 
Duplex available, 
located al Ihe edge of 
town . 
519-255% 
FAU. SUMME' . a.OS( 10 SIU. 
e.lro "Ic-e. 1.1.' ortd 4 Wrm •• 
'vm .. '""IIo,ed. no ptt • . 5.'·....". 
I !..t~~. t'::~,:; .. ~,; 
I ..... m 
ONE IEI»OOM FUIrH'SHfD or 
IIf'Ifvm"t..d. lorv-. U"Ique. older. 
Joft Ot' \lflllfMows . Owner poyI ~. 
c:okl wof« . .-r. troth. 4" W 
~ Walk 10 totTlf"lIt USC pt, 
m o " ' h Wr'~ t" " rop . rly 
~n'. l29. · '01 
. ." ." . .. .•. 1101101.1 
• SUMME. SUIl(AS[«S needed 
Gordett"orl! opl • • pilee ~ Coli 
.54,-4005. 
..?t." ........... 'OOJIo141 
Q.£AN. S"ACIOUS 2 bdrm " UfI · 
'um. 011 .. , «_ _ cI'"'e. 
lNt • . 4)7"1410t' .54'.'2.5 
4· 11·16 .. .... 710141 
FUltNlsHED A,. .... TMENTS 1 bJodt 
fr-omcompvt oI 4'OW.~; 1 
=Per~~ I:o;'bi,.",~ '::::':'j 
h'odI fto,n nJrnput 0'1 609 S . 
~n~l40 pM penOtl ~ mo 
... )0'" .. .. "SOIoI4' 
GlotGETOWH SUMME. SnCIAl 
A 1_' ~ ... Iy opft. e t pr.af 
• umm. : rote l l ap.n 10·S 30 ,,,. 
2111 
4. ,JO." 101410/., 
SOUTH P'O~' ST1.EET opot1 . 
..,.fll, ortd · oom. . Just Geron 
. Ir .. ' from CO'''PIIS. III" Nof'th of 
Un'" library. Fvml.hed Ot: ... 
Bedroom. ' .b.droom. " .b.dI'OOrrt . 
end .Hk letxy ~.., In Cot· 
bondol. . pre ,1de fI /vhl II"hll . 
r./u.. ? id.llp. woo l. r . " rOil 
mowf"SJ. ,u.1 ('Oft!ro l. ertd I flO'N 
remeOl'OI Ir"", CIty .Id . .... -o lb V.ry 
compell', ,"" rol. 1 Coli "57· 7lS, 
end S:i9· , r17 to I" " ...-hoI you 
....aft" . oOl'Olloble ........... r.41 ....aft, 
" 4.30." . 10 16101'9 
Wnf MIll STun opotf,.....,t. (ot 
South Jo",.. "" :-." Corbondo,.. 
Jilt' ACTOII S'r_' :: C/f'tI Co""P"1 
Townhou, •• tyl. 1 o.;1r_1 e r.d 
bct ' !l lip. U.. Itoom. ,te down 
f,,"ltl-ted only wI,h 1/0 ... ertd 
"" " P-O'Ot' . b..rt ",eo 'vml.hlngt 
often oyo,loble Iot-:rlfy Ownen 1ft 
COI'bondole. provide ""h, light • . 
,..ful. plc/trllp. "rou ", ·...."n" arid 
, now , . m o .. o l 'rum City 
I lde_lI.. V. ry c:o",p. """. 
rot ••• "" ".,. rrtOrIffI . Cell 4S 7· 
7J52 ortd 519·Sm t e. . .. " w+aot 
,011 wonl II O"I'Ollobl. whoefI you 
WOrtl" 
•. )0." 10 / 1101 '" 
fFFtClENCY A'" ONE bled from 
nJlI'IpUf . • ummer 014 'ell S ilO 
mc,"Ih . Coll"e ter S.9..ot.5l. 
' ·16"6 ......... 11.5110139 
SUMME' LEWIS ,.AI«· .. bedr-oo.". 
Uflfurn SolO "'O" tft eoch ('~ 
S "5) Need' peopl • . 5;t·J6.f' . 
. · 11-16 • 116 1 Jc., ~ '" 
Now Signing 
Lea_for 
Summer & Fall 
Furn . & Unfurn . 
one bedrooms , 
Furn. efficiencies 
IncIU<lI,..: 
Corpet&Air 
loundry Foci:ities 
Water, Trosh ~ Sewer 
For Intormation & Appf. 
549·6610 
ImperlC'l Apt.. 
4085. Wall 
." C ,.1". 'II , ,I I " . •• 1 
, .•• ' (.!'III·' '"I''''' 
"'11 '\" 1"" i \ \ ,." 
Ellld.n<y ApGftm.n l. 
Sp,lng S.m •••• , 
REDUCED RATES 
FOR SPRINGI 
lIayl.,.Blah··Oonr 
U 9 ·. ' ,.1· .. , 7·S411 
:i l'·I'Z' 
Bening Real 
Estate 
l05 E. Main 
457-l114 
.IHAVll l THIHOU.I 
FORTOU 
2 - 10 bedroom ! 
houses , large i I 
and smoll I 
umbert Recolty 
103 S. II. 
Cal'bondale Call : 
5'29-1 082 
5<49·3375 
~ .. y.6il7j (e-venhyl 
. . " .... . ....... O~SIo IJ6 
,..u.,.H'run.o FUINISHfD 
• A,. .... TMEHT 1 J*liOft or. }'. ;;c, 
~,. . Uf""~ flO! ·f'IC'""kd. ",. 
.,., . 
. · 11 .... ....... _. 09t.:- . ~ 
ONE IU»OOM » r. flO perl'''. 
..., ptft . W. h,m,.", woNt- attd 
pbove. AI, c:ondlftoned. S II S· 
_tho 3 m,Ie. eo.t 01 ('(Impvi' 
451-6.]S2. No nJlI. otfet"p.m 
... '4-46 .......... 104'. 131 
rHftE IEDtOOrM MAiTMEHTS. 
". tfw_ ,..or old 4 aporltne"' 
b..rtlcf'"f. locvfH on old 13. Lorp 
:'.d. =~ OI~SO wI:,~"; 
:~:,,; . 0r.:.,;:;' },ttHn·'~;'· 
... ,. 
"·21..j6 . . .... fOS6Io' . 1 
" O,'''~, 'm' S Moyl .5 S, IS· 
S. Ul)?A porl utl l. No pe". Al,o 
~l: ''~1. 1~So~S'f07101 '' 1 
NICE I. 1. 1 Idr", "'Ph. ond 
~~S!!!:~:,,~~~~1It 1 
4·21 ·" .• • .• •• 906010 141 
GEOItGETOWN A"A.TMfNTS 
lOVEl Y M_ fum Ot' un'ur" 
' .nt'no 1 0' 11 ~'Ot' 1. 3. ' . 
peopl. Dllplor opel' 10·' do llr 
5"·21'7 
5·5·" .. lOSOlo I52 
CAIIONDAlE. OUtfT. IDEAl ft:w 
::::r::n.~:vo l~ ,:;,or;;\,,~ 
..... 
S.·" . . 9062"0 I SJ 
I IDIM "",.T AYOllob" .tH"llner 
Ot' loll 0' 60f S U"'.....nlty 0.,,1. , 
ond ... ,., " 'ee Coli 61,·,,'.1 oft ... 
5. 
4-22·" ... . .. 105.310 ' 43 
NICE I IDlM opt. for ,vmmer. Inll 
Gf'eo' Iocullon. CK. 'I./f'n . ""'O f" 
ond trolh removol. 451"'11 
....1 .. " .. . . .. "O!.a.o 14,5 
ONE IED«OOrM UHFU.NISHE:D. 
409 W. Moln No. 4. Cut. ortd cc»y. 
•. _(9'''''' Ioc.-oflon. __ poyI 
hot told WO'et . • _ . lrot" Walk 
10 cmGpUI . U 'S me W'lght 
""opertyMo~"" 519· 1101 . 
5·1·" . .... .... '.Jl»Io IS4 
ONE .EDIOOM FUiNISHED Ot' 
IIfIfuml. t..d. 4D9 W Mo,fI No 1. lor,.. older. Owner poy hol~ld 
_let. ~ . • ___ , . S265-295 
ptr monlh. Wrlghl "roperty 
Mo,..".",.nl . .519· '101 
5·1-16 __ . .. .. "1.5101.54 NEWE., 101. sot S. Well end I II 
W F'.....-.ort. Fu,..,. .• cotpe'. A-C. I 
Ot' 1 P*'P'.. "''''''''''' Ot' 'ell. 
:;;.--::'2 5"·l!al . 
"n"~ . '"ZIc'''' 
· Zomng makes Ihis 3 bedroom 
house perfect for vOlhers . SIS· 
lers ~nd one rOOm fl1 lUe QUle'I 
and well mdlnlainec-!. Cenlral 
A,'. WashPr & Orjt!1' on Syca· 
1'1'0 ~. startS 15 A'.gust S475 
· 6 be~r()t'l>~!o . 2 baths. carpon . 
porch. and moI'e FurnIshed. of 
course on Oak 5t S720 00. 
stans 1 June 
· Greal yard & good SlOr.~ge 
highlight Ihls 2 bedroom natural 
gas home IAIiIh healed walk 'oul 
bMemmt on Oakland. S340 00. 
Stan s 1 June 
• Economy and spoce a~e yours 
In thIS 2 bedroom furnished 
home on N Caneo S30C 00. 
stans 1 June 
.5.7·" .. ..•. .. 931..,1 .5' 
NEW(' 18l>ft sot S. Woll ond 31J 
W Fr.....-.on Fum .• corpe-t. A..c. I 
Ot' 2 peopl • • ' urn",.,- Of foil· 
IpI' f"SJ . .5" .3.511 . 
' ·1' ·16 .. . ...... ,,)/11014-4 
1 101M. FutH. Ot' r,tftfl./f'n • lor,.. 
motJ.," owner poy. wo'e, . 
._. trcnh 5 mIn""" fr-om 
compu • • 0I0ut0vqur. Aph;. W5· 
JSO ~ mo Wr.gtl, "roperty 
Moroop..-nen' . 519· 1101 
.5· 7 .... ..... . ..... 9111101.54 
aOSE TO 'EC N ('e I bdr opt. 
'~'IIm_r"""tff'TI . A -C. 
nopetl 519·'SlI or 519· lt2'O 
"·23·" . ' 31310 ' .... 
TH'Ef·FOUI IEO_OOM . 409 W 
Moln. No .5 Fumlthed ~ lin· 
''''~It..d , bot"'. ' Ireploce . .-err 
Iorve. r."t ~ pays hol~1d 
WOlet-. ' '-. tro.h. ..('elle"' 
Iocoflon. we lk 10 nJrnpvl ~!r . 
S4SO per monlh. Wrl"ht 1"-:op4Hty 
Monopeme"' 519· 1101 
5·1·86 9,) ' .101.5' 
aOSE TO MOIl/!') Ilbrory N_ 1 
bdr eph 'educed l umme, renl 
f llrft . A·C. no pelf 5"·J5a 1 Ot' 
519· IUO 
.. ·23 .... 6 93 1110 ' " 
, IDltM f URN Of' unflJf'r'l . 
l ogon. hlr. AQI I UOO·SJ50 per 
mo W n .. '" P rop .r ty 
Mo~m.n' .5" · '10 ' 
5·1." 9J"Io I ~ 
APARTMENTS I 
SIUAP~V~ I 
~~~ a-_~ f 
F..n,. Co< .... ..s o-teaI Grill. , 
SUMMIIONLY. 
EHIe'.ncin & 3 Btjrm Aph 
'ALL & 1NINt' .... 
Eff icl.ncln Only 
THE QUADS 
1207 I. w.1I 
.57-4121 
C'NIe 
Show Apt. I to 5 pm M·W· F 
Sci I ' ·2 :3Opm 1'----....... 
I 
* 
1MONTH 
FREE RENT 
I 
with 1 y.ar I.aM 
!Thtl OH .... xl'tl!( S A,p< ilI S ' ' '' 
HURRY! 
2 1U:~'I. 
'121" lOtIO.!:..::' 
eo..., 
'_.It"~'D 'CN .A" Cond.t_ t 
Doo_ 
s.too- C .. n o," h_" ...... s...-.. 
u.. allt~_~ ... ~fV 
..........,.. ~001 ;....boil. o.n. 
otMalOMUSIS: 
N_ l.wnd-_, loti"" ... 
NO'''' Dt~ "'-' ,~C _ .... '1 
" 'amo' fl~, No"" ._. SorT)'. NoPe'lS .--. Ch<~'~~ Am ~ ~ ~ -. I 
457.H21 a . • __ ~ 
GIANT STEP UP IN :l 
MO BILE HOME LI VING I 
OTHII OPtIC"" : 
.. ,.....cIotr, ....".. .,....o_ .... ,.,j· .... 
..... oH..- _ ... om...otI,.",.. 
'I15OC lo<ony " !SIm'" I..,.,.,,,,,, . 
'ISOOOICN.II._ ... I"'.rt ..... . 
GREEN ACRES 
2 .. n~ } l\cdroom I 
a t 9 10 E. Park 
)' ou ' lIlo \'C=: 
. C reat ncw locacio n 
. Su n dc=ck 
- s.·o ragc build ing 
• Lightc=d parkina 
lan d 3 Bedroom 
at i l4 E. L,, :lrltt' 
. \Va.\ihC' nIi . Dl"yr r , 
· Nat, .f;1IIlga.\ioccono my 
· CablcT.V. 
· Ca mpu l close 
· u nl ralAir 
P.S. Leases nart 
Summc=r o r F.l1 
So rry. no pc=u 
I 
ch<1"Y7~~ Au .. ~ ~ ~ I" 
4;~al~21 • ~ 
Tao',. I""U.d: 
' ... , .... N ot l!Ot"'C!dolowr 
"'oo _ ro-uSICi-N_"'-O()fllDUNf 
SHOP &COMl'"A( n-.C.U' 
549-J150 
FOR RENT 
.. CARBONDALE .. 
I '133 mo .. 1 bdrm. furnishcd. 1 block from SIU .57·1~. 1 . SlS6 mo .. 0llutili tie5 in· 
clude-d . furnisht!d. next to 
SIU . .57·7941 
'1 63 mo. : 'vdio. fu m iitwI'd . i 
2 block. ' rom SIU . SA9·24.So1 
• ,., mo .• 011 utllitie s in · 
cluded , lurnished. 1 b lock 
fr o m SIU . .51·5631 
1177 mo .• 0 11 utilities In · 
dude-d . 'II rnished. I block 
from 51U. SA9·6S21 
""mo .. 1 bdrm. furnished. 
2 block, from 51U. SA9·2. 5ot 
.175 mo .• 2bdrm. fllm i.n.d. 
I block ~rom SIU . -457 ·79011 
.0/0: Visit some of 
C~rbondale ' s best main· 
talned Mobile Homes. 
.-Il~"': From us. and we 
promise to provide the 
friendly . re~ponsive 
service you 'h ' looking for. sus mo .. 2 brdfm. furnished. 
now and," Ih. (ulure . 1112 .. ,0 .. . Hk;onc.~:::·~·2( 
WOODRUFF ',:oed. I bloc. l,c m S'U. 
.57·7941 ko.!~!I.2!_ ~ 
_k •• -::::':'~".1Ity • ".,ty 
J~~r ~., .,-i I --.... 
A ura • ~ • 2I1W __ IfI't. 
457-3321 ec ......... , II. 
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FOR 
RENT 
SlIO 
$lIS · S200 
EHiciencies , Furnished 
or unfurnished . air, 
loundry. close to 
shopping. 
250 lewis lane 
S22S· S24S 
One bedroom, Furn -
ished or lJn'urnished . 
laundry . pool , tennis 
court . 
250 lewis Lone 
S22S · S24S 
One bedroom. Furn-
ished or Unfurnished. 
Recently R.modeled. 
Walk to Univenily Mall . 
Sugar Tr .. Apts. 
1195 E. W"lnut 
nso 
Twa bedroom. 
New Era Apartments . 
" Y, mil. behind 
Ramada Inn 
S250-l3oo 
EHiciend .s. 1 bedroom. , 
all ut ili t.s paid , across 
the ,'ree' from campus. 
700W Mill 
n4S·t~"S 
! -2W.oom 
apartm.nt . good 
location , 409W. Main 
t400·"'S 
Thr .. bedroom. 
FumIIhed '" UnIo.omioh.l • 
Walk ta Unlv .... 11y 
Mall . 5mln tacampul . 
~ 
I195E. Walnut 
P.O . lax'" 
Carbondal • • Ill1nalr. 
618/ 529·1801 
ar 529·1741 
HOUSH 
1 • • ~SpfioI """' . I \I, ""'l .... t_ 
~_ IIWI.~ ioodo.dId. l ,..... 
..... '-. ' I«1 __ . • I:"OFoII 
2 . ...... ~I Y ..... _ I ,_ ..... .... 
Wotl ~liU " ", _ Itott. . 
.,.;t;t_IftducIo.cI,',...... ...... I -. 
" 00_. 1130 tol! 
S. 21, ..... "-. :I w. ... ' both 
cO<y.-1. -..... .,..,un_ 
"..r.Ja,l1 
... ,. IT-. .. ...... -,,-. 
~..,.. . ", 'h,On ...c......,. . :1 ..... ....... 
, _ _ . , •• s _ _ , u'O"'" 
... UUOW ..... ta., ........ ,..... 
plea, htot .. ..,., Induded, '2 ~ 
""" 1 __ ' 125_. ' I M F.If. 
6.nnL . S ........ _ . 
'.- .. d • ...-d.'.-... ..... !I-.. 
' 125 ... _ . • :10 _ . ... ' 
7 . 1U'. L ........ $~'". "',:,,-. 
iodt.oded. ' I25 . - - . • "0 . ", 
".'~.'w.... . I3SO ...... . 
_· ~foll . 
. . ..... A ......... 'Wr'"·. F r .... 
......... ..,....1.---...... ' _ •. J.) l .OOper_ftoeocto . __ Iy. 
1 . . ..... "-. , ........ ......,,. • . 
........ ,tr-....... .., lloor. f it ... . 
1>ftdoMd1i'Of'dl.U25 tN1. 
1I .~. l Wr ... . ' .... 11 1"Ie9od I-- ...,.... ....... """"*~ 
J l lS MI . ... ....,.. • • 'M _ . loJl 
IfI<OIVIOYAl COH:;,,'!.";S AVAIlAI U 
IN SOMl I'''S':~ \'ot(U 
SUMMlI waLl :TlIti A ... ·AkAII.I 
/ioIoUSl...,1 JUMMP ro Ol' ..... 
~'A4!. 
'-if,ov·,._ .......... be ....... ... 
_.It -.wiw~ .. ..... 
......... .. _ .... ""-0""", it 
......... 
......... _ ..... _ ,... $e 
......... : 
I . ""......,. ...... 
2n. ........ e.t~~-. .. ..... 
... ..... (1~ .. _~!too dty 
........ --r*'- ........ "-
-. ' _ .... I~"-~ ..... ...... 
.-., .......... t-- ... ... (1I,..,. 
....... _t--.,..c:aI .... ,. .. 
~ .... ..... IIhe_t.., .. ,.._ 
---I /ltMtt-.! . .............. __ ..... 
.... .. _-- ........... ...,. .. 
--. QIII,~-ep ...... 
P age 16. Dally EgyptiAn. A.pril ll . 1916 
..·_ ..... AII •• " .......... ,,_ 
SIO'I Ji_t lAIK.ry T_llheel .. 
.n" !bntltc."" flCUlI Onlb 
·1_. 11 ..... ... _ 
""_ ... _ .. &1 J Of'_Ie 
'-tM .... UL CIIUU7·JJJI Mead""," 
... .... (. __ 111* "'(1oeryI) ftidge ¢' 
LIBUVILLAG 
NOW RENTING FOR 
SUMMER AND FALL 
Rent Starts at $1 50 
Hwy. 51 S. Mobik Homes 
12 & 14 wides. iocked mailboxes next 
door to laundromat. 9 c r 12 month lease . 
special summer rales . Satellile dish with 
MTV and FM channel and HBO available. 
Super clean! Pets are allowed . 
Murdale Townhouses 
New large two bedroom townhouse 
apartments . Just completed . Washer 
and dryer. dishwasher. garbage disposal. 
CALL 529·4301 NOW 
ROYAL 
REHTALS 
now leasing 
Efficie ncics 
1 & Z bedroom a pts 
Mobil~ Homes 
Clean 
Ale , Furnishc(~ . 
Good Locat ions 
Reasonable Rat.: 
2 1E0It0<lM JRAllUS. ! moll qIotl. , 
patl( . do •• 10 StU o rtd 1A4;1I 130 S 
Hon • .mon. A...olloblo AICI)' IS S79 
2SJJ 
4-79-16 IOIJIcI 41 
VERY COM,mrlV£ SUMML' and 
fo il rCl'" Cotl • .51·1JS2 orwJ S,.-
sn7 '0 . _ If whol )IOU _ , i . 
OV'0 11o~~yot.I_n'" 
.... 30 .• 6 . IO"""~ " 
wAtJC rc. t:AMfUS from I~ l . Yvy 
" 'e. ortd d M.l'l "ond ' 4 w,d., "",i " 
2 OM 3 beI,m, AI' ON ,."."""," 
C:C;H·f~~:";!.P AC:O':,:bW; 
. ""''''..,. o nd 'otl '29·Jf1O 
• " -16 • 094Sk l3 .. 
MUJDAU H<»!! . CAJIONDA.l[ '" 
Sovm_.t ,uld.",/o' 0...0, one-hoff 
,."," _ ,I of Mr,woo'. Sl'KIpplt'lg 
C~I~. _ -four·ff" "",I. W9S 1 01 
_.l'Ild. JlCrove' Slor.. CIt Toww 
'ood. obcwl ,,"'. "":.,ul.. or I '10 
m'''' 'rom Comp.. . or downlown 
::;:r,~on h~~~W::;~I'I~::x,~ ': 
rroIllc.ln Ctt)' III'I'IU. wfthclt)' s _ , 
wo'''. nolUN'1 QO' , and polle. of'ld 
II, . Pf'olect.on Furrol. h.d two 
/)edr00tl'l1, on p«mo".n' looll~ 
ond ' oundel/on.. onmor.d with 
" .. I cobl .. 'n ~I., 0"1 SC·loot JoI'I, wfth .hod. I,..., om; Pf'I¥OCy 
Cobl. TV. 'rot II,.. r.'rl~:I',," , 
Io~ wol., hoot..... . . Id",H ond 
und. ,.plnn ln; . ,u"Ot" dr/"'. , 
~ ' n Co,bondclo, pro""o. 
nlghl " ghl,. re I"" . pldup, S',.on 
mo"""5', o nd ,now r.,."ovel I,om 
t it)' ,Idowolks V~ tOnl~tlll .... 
lurntn.,. ond lo ll ",," , SI 10 Sum· 
1nG'. $110 kill Coli .57· 73S' ond 
S29·$m 10 I •• " who! you wgn' Is 
cwo"oblo wMn you ...on'" 
• • " ." " 09578( ' . 9 
SU.l(ASU5 NEEDED ' IlAUTIFUl 
".w I",II~ on [0" Po,.1 51 R.n! 
~'lobJ. '"..cpl. C!'U .!~J"'l';) 
or 453""7 ' 
• • 11 ·36 
EFFICIENCIES 
Now rcnth~, s:ua:nnc.r &. f.U 
C IOItto sru 
Ju.mmtrSl15 fanSISO 
fumi hrd 
457--4626 mominp 
STUDENT SPECIAL 
• FREE MONn-4'S RENT • 
INQUIRE NOW! 
1 & 2hdrooms 
- Coble i So'ell,te TV 
- "hcel , f utn,,,hc-d and 
COlp("ed 
- [ ne'gy 50 ... ,n ;: ':)"0 
NO'u rol (,0\ 
- N,c e O v,1'I 8. Clean 
5lJ"'"9 
· New ~:::Iund'o""ol fo( ·I, ',~", 
- Nea l CO,"PU\ 
- SO",. No Pel" '.cce pl':~ 
P<M'MOItIINJIOaMATtOJrt 
Cl:TO Sli 
457·52 .. 
U'UVERSITT "EIG"TS 
457-4422 I !~~!~~ 
., L. __ ~IJ~v.~'~of~I ~Eo~.~'P~o~'.~I ___ 1 
~lIIl11l1 l11ll11lliinIliUlIIIII!!lIllIl!llUIllIlIIIllIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIllIlIlIlIlIllIllIlIllIl~ I COMPARE I 
I OUR i i RAT.S i 
iii E I SPECIAL i 
Ii $50/month ~ 
~ ~ I ";~hmf;/f~:~::aSct i 
iii INDOOR FREE BUS ~ 
= POOL TO S.I.U. ~ 
i LAUNDROMAT ~ 
== ~._ON ~L ii 
i MOBILE * I 
I HOMES Wat.r. sewer. I_-trash p/ u. lawn = 
core included ~ 
RENTALS 
INDOOR 
POOL 
in rent . 
549·3000 
Rt. 5' N. 
BEL-AIRE 
MOBILE HOMES 
900 E. PARK 
Now Renting for 
Summer, falUSpring. 
12 & 14 wides 
Nice, Quiet 
Shady Park 
• FuliV Fu rn ished 
& Car~'eted 
• N~tural Cd~ 
. Cable TI, 
• Air Conditioned 
• Sor,v No Pt.!u 
Office Open 
Mo~Sat1·5 
529-4431 
• . , .... .......... . . . .. tOI6ClJ7 
PREGNANT? 
call alRTHRIGHT 
', •• Po •• _ ... , •• " . .. . 
.... 114. " ' 1.1 ... 1 ...... .. 
,. .. " .. 
C)pe .. ~SG' 
~-'",In; ..... "" 
.... . ~'Wed 
215 W . MAIN 
PREGNA..~O· COl1NSEUNG 
FAM1LYCOlJl'."SI!UNG 
tt. 529.5923 
... _-
100S.UaJ~fY 
~ CW1t16. f..tly$n-rien 
Compl.t. Ru""" Stomp 
Set'Vlc • . w. moll. our 
own.'omps. 
fit . 1 lox 3068uncombe. ll 
62912 (618)658.9097 
tEAt CHE.AI' HI!I-FI Wont.n, -
Infont. clo''''', O'lb, b ·w , ty, _Inul 
.he, ..... ~._". mo"Y book. 
9OSf. "on. He. JS. Sol. ' 0,"· 12. 
4. " .... ......... _ •.•• fiOtotKlJ6 
.idlE .. ,., 
Bradley 
and 
Michael, 
Welrometo 
the Heartland 
We wOtlld like In 
conllralula!e Ihe 
n~1y d~clcd 
USO 
PRESIDENT 
PHILLYONS 
AND 
VICE PRESID~NT 
.IOHN ATTARD 
GOOD LUCK 
The m.: .. oi 
Pa id for by the 
I HOI. Nor", McCiU 
Club 
Alpha 
Gamma 
Delta 
International 
Reunion 
Day 
April 19, 
1986 
12:00 noon 
104 
Greek Row 
Call Colleen 
453·2431 
by 
April 15 
for 
Reservation 
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Union official assails 'industrial' stereotype 
&y Pau la lIuckner 
Sta"Wfltt:~ 
ColI l'ctive bargrllOing for 
ul1l\'ersity employet~ does not 
necessarily mean pilkclS a nd 
Hri~es . says Bob Nidsen. 
What it does m ::!3 n. he says:. 
is Iha l empl oy<'CS Will gel a 
piece of the ac tion. 
Nielsen. assista nt to the 
presidenl of the America n 
Federa tion of Teachers . spoke 
on the role of bargaining in 
indus tr ial ma na gement and 
facul ty governa nce Thursday. 
His presenta tion was spon-
so r e d by U n i \' e r s ity 
Profes. ionals of I . a n AFT 
affilia te. 
. ' T~ le basic problem the 
unicn orga nizer faces is the 
c h a r ge I h a t coll e clive 
ba rgaini ng in troduces an 
tndustrial model on campus." 
. 'ielsen said. 
He ~aid thc word " m-
dustrtal" Implies Ihal h~ 
methods of the indus trtal 
st r ikes of the '9305 will i>e 
iJro ugh t in to replace 
collegialily. "And Ihe sad pa rI 
is. is that it works . It 's a \'(' ry 
U of I students 
disrupt meeting, 
35 arrested 
u HB"" A ' l ' PI , - ~Iore 
than 35 students prOlcstlOg the 
L ni\'cl'5lt\' of IllinOiS' 'outh 
African holdl!1gs im'aded a 
mePling by srhool officia ls 
Thursda\ and we re arrestcd . 
authorll it"s said . 
Bet\\ een 35 and :;O prott'sters 
burs t into a commi t tee 
meeting. a prelude to a full 
Boa rd of Trus l e~s session . a nd 
begdn r ea d ing s t al~m enlS 
denouncing Ihe schoors 17 
million :nvcstment in com-
pani with Sooth Af;'ican ties. 
Th e ures Is fo llow e d 
" a peaceful " sil-in a nd ra lly 
Wpdnesday night j l1 the 
:5 IUtJ f:: l1t ce nter . ::i tudents 
1'0 da v buii: a Sh;;' nl 'V l own on 
the gra's y quadrangic III the 
middle of ca mpus . 
"This morning. a group of 
aboul 100 wen I up 10 the 
hallway" outsid£, the meeting 
room . ~al d school spokesmCin 
Terry hepard. He said mosl 
of them remained in he ha ll 
anti were not arrcsIC'd 
Tho proles lers. shack led 11\ 
plc>!i e handcuff, "'e re 
cheered by crowds of ""dents 
wai ling oUlside the lIIini Union 
as lJolice Jed them a\\ ay 
Theater group 
to present tale 
of 'Rashomon ' 
The Deparlmenl of Th:..a le r 
wi ll presenl " Ra homon:' a 
lale of mys lery a nd murder in 
anr ,enl Japan. a l 8 p.m. Apr il 
2~ through 2c and 2 p.m. April 
27 in the McLeod Thealer in 
the C<lmn:unications Building . 
Tickels are 55 for Thursday 
a nd Sunriay performances a nd 
56 for Frida y and Saturday . 
Also available are s ludent 
" rush" lickets. These Can be 
purchased for S3 by any 
student with a ',alid I.D. 20 
minutes prior to curtai n lime . 
Alumni a nd senior citizens 
rL'Ceive 50 cents off r egular 
licket prices a l the Com-
munications Building main 
entrance. 
The play. by Faye and 
Micha el Kanin, is based on 
... stories by Japanese a'''ante-
ga r d e w rit er Hy unoske 
Akulagawa , a nd centers on the 
quest for the elus ive truth 
concerning ~ murder of a 
sc:.rnuri warrior. "rhe crime is 
re-e,,,,cted four times, each 
limp. ~~~:;rding to a different 
w itness to the vile ~eed . 
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effective campaign." I ieJsen 
~aid . 
Collective b: !ain i~g in 
higher educatlOr ·wever. is 
• ' J a d it-a Bv dif ' Ill " in 
compa r ison to un. lzalion in 
industrial or other J. : ofessionai 
seclors. Nielsen said. 
.. It covers profess ional 
employees who have a written 
constitutional relations hip and 
a n alignment of i ntcr~l£ " 
with university man~gemE'nt. 
be said. Often the Iwo s ides are 
seen as adversarial. he said . 
" It's 'us a no them: They gol. 
we want ard we get it by 
laki ng it fronthem . ThaI s not 
the cas e wilh h igher 
L"<iuca tlOll ," Nielsen sa id. 
People view the unh'erslty 
as either a commu nitv or a 
c Irporalion. ~ iel sen ' said . 
\ . hen it is "an impor ta nt 
h 'br id" of lh(: two views. 
!iigher CO llec tion. when secn 
d. corpora tion. is an enormous 
indus try. 
:"JationaI:v. there a re 3,200 
. , 0n.p r of:"1 co ll eges o r 
uOlver!:.i ties. whic h genera te 
"boul sao bill ion In cash 
Sob Nielsen 
OUli.l YS a nnually . Hi gher 
educalion insli tutions employ 
1.9 million people. enroll 12 
m illion full-lim e and 20 million 
part-tim e a nd extension 
s:ud~nts . For-profit schools 
num~r 2.500. In Was hinglon. 
D.C., Nielsen said. higher 
educa lion ra nks second. only 
to government. as the Capitol's 
la rgest induslr> . 
In a corporate conglomera te 
enti ty. he said . such as th 
Sta lc nh'crslty of :~cw York 
TREK 
SPORT BICYCLES: 
BLOWOUT 
-1-
ONLY 550 ABOVECOST 
~N~ 
CYCLE:S 
300 S. tllinois Corbondole 549·3612 
LIMITED QUANTITY 
ystem . which ha s a budget of 
51.1 bi llion. 362.000 sludents 
and 34 campuscs. it " isn't 
s urprising" thaI the authority 
is centralized. 
" The movc toward collective 
ba rgaining is 2 pa rt of that." 
he said . Existing campus · 
based governance systems 
would suffer by trying to cope 
\\l lth s uch a monstrosity . 
" Irs not surpris ing that 
management Slarted adopting 
managemenl methods out of 
tne industry . You essentia lly 
had industrial management 
.::oming I.d campus. And in-
dus ~ rial management rcqu i r~ 
an indus tria l union." 
But governance in higher 
eoucal;un combines a wri llen 
con5titutio!'l with a contract. he 
sa id . something that is new 
a nd no t ~een in any other 
sector of the labor force . 
especially the public schools. 
" F ifteen yea,.,; ago they 
were sayi ng tha t faculty 
collective ba rgaining would 
wipe out the faculty ser.ales. 
The data ou t nO\1: indica te thal 
barga in ing I) nha nce~ the 
Chiropractic 
••• Naturally 
O ur all-i m porta nt spinal 
facult v senales:' he said . by 
givir.g (,lem legal aUlhorilY 
outsidt; .. the corporate entity" 
of the ;.mi\'pr It\' , It 's a 
powerful tool that enuances 
gO\'er~a nce a nd " ta kes power 
awa y from Ihe cenl .. 1 
burea ucracy," 
Nielsen :;aid such a COil· 
sti tu !.:l)na j ag r eement i~ 
democraliL ar.d " not a bit 
unlike " whal Ihe America n 
colonis ts did. When colonis ts 
gal a pi",-e of the action and 
self·government wa s in-
troduced . the colonies s ta rled 
flouri shi ng . "There 's no 
reason at all it won' t work on a 
collEge campus." he saie . 
"When you give faculty and 
slaff a piece f aClion. they feel 
more a parl of the com· 
munily:' he said. "They work 
harder and you gel a bener 
un ivers ity a na more e i-
ficiency . 
"Collective bargai ning la kes 
place in the contexl of a con· 
stitul ion and Iha l implies 
ci t izens hip ." he continued . 
" Contracts keep il honest a nd 
that's what 's new about it . 
column is thc huge communi ca.tion 
center, which relays messages 
to the urain o n how to fun cl ion . 
Duc to e"cryday bending 
and stre tchin g, nen'es 
can be pinchcd, causin~ 
limited operation and 
discomfoJ:"t. 
WE'LL HELP RETURN 
YOUR BODY TO GOOD HEALTH. 
First Con50u lto tion Without Obl igction 
SWFA----------------------~ 
IT'S AFTER APRIL 1 ... NOW WHAT? 
YES, IT'S TRL'E ... THE 1986-87 ACT/ FAMILY FI A CIAL STATEME T FORMS MAI LED 
BEFORE APRI L 1 WI LL BE GIVE PRIORITY CO SIDE RATIO FOR THE SIU CAMPUS-
BASED AID PROGRAMS ... HOWEVE R, IT IS NO T TOO LATE;O APPLY FO R O THER 
FINA CIAL AID I 
YOU CAN STILL APPLY FOR: 
PELlGRANT 
Isse MONElARY AWARD 
STUDENT WORK 
PLEASE MAIL YOUR 1986-87 ACT/ FF~ AS SOON AS POSSIBLE TO ALLOW 
ADEQUATE TIME FOR PROCESSING BEFORE THE FALL SEMESTER BEGINS . 
ACTI FFS FORMS ARE AVAILABLE AT STlJDENT WOJ!K AND FINANCIAL ASSiSTANCE 
WOODY H/\LL, B-WING, THIRD fLOOR 
Paid for b y lhe Office of Student Work and Financial Msistance 
Opposition head 
back in Pakistan 
to start campaign 
LAHOHE. Pakislan , PI! 
- 013Posltiol \ leader Brn:lZir 
Shullo relur/ ,ed hom~ from 
self-exile Th~lrsda\' to a 
tumultuous welclme io launch 
a na ti onWide campaign 
3g3m 1 President 10hammad 
Zia ul-liaq . 1~~ man who 
rlepo;ed her falher and had 
hmi hanged 
Hundreds of 'housands of 
jubllant SUppOlu. 'S , some 
shoutin g " He \''') !ulloJ" 
Re\'olutlon ." greeted ~he 13-
~ ea r·old daughler of the lale 
Prime :\imis tcr Zulfikar A~I 
Bhutta as she arrh'C{j in 
Lahore from Britalll . 
"This year is nol a good year 
ior dictator. " the Oxford- a nd 
Han'ard'lrained Shullo IOld 
the crowd. spea king in Urdu . 
" In Ihe Philippines. a diclalOr 
had 10 fly in response 10 lhe 
people's demands . Afler 
seeing you here. I am con-
nllced that one more dictator 
will lake flight." 
The crowd roared its ap-
proval. 
Shulto. wearing the 10slem 
woman' tradi ional black 
gown and Ih red. black and 
green scarf of her PakiSlan 
People's P3rly , clapped and 
waved at the sea of cheering, 
drum-beating admirers who 
t~~~~~-I.~~~ ~~~~~r~!d~err~! 
the airport to a ra lly site. 
Thousa nd of police were 
deployed to pre \'ent violence. 
More Ihan 30 American nag 
werc burned by prote ters 
angered t,y U.S. military a nd 
economic aid to Zia. the closest 
-.5. ally ii, the region. 
"Zia (is a ) dog. Zia dog:' 
s houled Bhuttosupporters who 
c ram med si dc\I.'alks and 
climbed trees. lamp posts and 
roofs to shower Bhutto with 
flower pelals. 
The s how of support marked 
the largest demonstration ever 
again t Zia . who seized power 
in 1977 after overthrowing 
Prime Minister Shullo. Shullo 
was hanged two years later for 
hi a lleged role in a polilical 
;,s3:!.::sination. 
l\"ea r the rally sit e. a 
sprawling park next to the 
hi,:loric Lahore FOri . a mob 
ca rried a man made up to 
repr esent Zia on their 
shoulders, huriing abuse, 
lugging al a scarf around his 
neck a nd wa"ing shoes - !he 
traditional Paki Lani insult. 
" Tell even 'onc in the whole 
world Ihat " 'e' li never forgel 
Zia IS a murderer." shouted 
one su pporter. 
Cane·wie ldi ng party 
"'urkel s beal back su;>porlers 
who surged toward Bhutto 
Ilnullo was prolecled onlv by 
the rarty workl"rs with ca·nes . 
American officials recently 
asked Zia to ensure Bhutto's 
safely. SUI S hull o and her 
supp0rlers cl.imed Ihe 
governmenl might Iry 10 kill 
her. 
" I was informed that, jusl as 
my father was martyred and 
my brolhpr ~. a!) martyred. I 
too would be martyred." 
Shullo told her supporters. 
" Sull rejeeled this Ihreat a nd 
said tha t no matter if J die 
taman ,,\\' , it is my wish that I 
r::;;~~l.',e the mission of my 
GRfI"D 
OPE"I"G 
Ea.t.We.t 
General Merchandise 
_ol_le & .etall 
795 E Main (Neill 10 Hooke', ) 
Carbondale Il62901 
. 57·J '31 
Com. on In this .......... 
find dMdI oat _ s,.dohl 
ACROSS 
1 George 
Bernrtrd or 
Arlie 
5 MOVIe nonar 
10 Yodeled 
I. Georgla -
15 E Indian 
f,8rmen! 
16 Threesome 
17 G"s prel 
18 T"'O(rI()..}sle 
20 ExtOl 
22 Islet 
23 Encumoerl 
2<4 Rehglous 
feaders 
26 COlor 
21 Mllttary VIP 
30 Pre-
weeken~s 
34 Noah's 
• POr" 
35 Of an epOCh 
36 CaOltulate 
37 Turl PIeCeS 
18 SynthetiC 
j;ber 
~n ASlaliC wme 
41 ? reSIi Imll 
'2 ['ePOSI' 
43 Farlor pIeCe 
45 Fawnmg 
47 Mo~t wee 
48 p( .... ~slve 
49 TruT cheon 
SO Cu: 
53 Brim 
54 Be spartng 
58 Mennonite 
,,,,:I 
members 
61 Kin 01 elc 
62 Locality 
63 Stave ott 
Today's 
Puzzle 
Puzzle answer;; 
are on Page 12. 
64 Repellhon 
65 WW-II r.ame 
66 Untidy 
67 Dfvll"g bl' .-::! 
DOWN 
I Thrust 
2 FOOl pal~ 
3 Land uni1 
4 S~aks low 
5 Singular 
6 Heorew com 
1 Stroblles 
e Lawyer abbr 
; Venice cana ls 
10 Shl~""feck 
" Unlrutlful 
12 Precise 
13 Gel s away 
19 Thrash 
21 Crake' s ,",In 
25 Guards 
26 In - moving 
21 Panl S 
28 U:reven 
29 L.owest poml 
3(, Backward 
3 1 [)wIndle 
32 :.Inks 
33 Not sec 
35 VISton 
39 Relresner 
4C Nasty peopk! 
42 GraCf'otul 
4.4 Son of Seth 
.46 Scenes 
4 7 LesS(.ns 
019 Stings 
!to Iranian VIP 
5' Enticement 
52 Sweelsop 
53 Nol on tape 
55 Ar11cle 
56 Manu· 
lactured 
57 Farm tool 
59 Farm animal 
60 Piggery 
-"''*'~.-'*'*:-'*'*:~.-'*'*'~'''-'*'*:*'.-
: BLEU FLAMBE :. 
~~ 
'. f , • 
C. t' l' 
... 0.11'.1" 
,.f·a f'r'Cr>r-;:: I .... I 0:; 
cor"p,.I€:, ~ ' ·"(I!.l ,r: ' .. 
0111"1' s,..Sh'ltt~ It 'Cnna loa. 
",nl l-. t·'''g "" .• I",·m .i' -:, 
.Jr 19" """",1"(1/1"· ... -.... -
""'O!> 
Vn ... C.,''' " lellCJ " ,- (". C., . 
t '\,C'1 ;".u cla,:>Sf.·~ ,n Of'S Pta-n, ~ 
tJ' S~O. ·l· 1',1·" ~at cr. , 
a"a ., .... (1 • • • tITI£' 
8pm 4 arn 
Summer c !asses 
June 9 JlIly 3 ~ 
Regis ter nOlo'll 
FOl rnlormatlOn ca1l 
Oa" ,o" Commu"'tv COlleqe 
\. 0 f t_ 1 f~ .,'1 
0, r", 
'f IQIlA Y :;\ \ it ~ HAPPY HOUR 4-7pm r '\ ~ Request tor apphcalton and mall regIstrat IOn IOfms 
~ Speedrails sse ~ 
= Drafts 40 e it 
If SATURDAY ~.l i If :110 LARRY Ii NO Happy Hour 1-7pm . 
~ ,0'::: BLUE COVER 40< Drafts 
!t 9'30-1 '30 Shot of Schnapps & Be .. r $1.00 If 
: '. Last Chonc. to Vot. for (Acro" trc.,,1 
~ Njl E. Main So49· 18(11 Prom King Ii Qu •• n Holldoy Inn). 
f!:~*_~~_""_~_""'*'**_'*:*'1t_*'*:*:.:IIt 
. , ; 
Al'lufn II'" .. r~~~: 10 ... 
01J) 'l'01\TN I .. IOIJOIIS 
OUR SPECIALS RUN All WEEK 
(not just the weekend) 
Srnprnm's ~~ $2.99 Sm~7;ooff 7~~ $5.99 
$4.39 
$3.63 
Cooler 
Sebastiani 
White Ziniandd So. 'loS $ 3.99 
While ikau.lnlals • 
Gilbey's 
Gin 
Paul I .S 
cMa~~on L 
Vin Rose'Sec 
$2.99 BACARDI $5.99 
Rum 750 
ml 
:.1: .... hi 
•
'j'" 
I" ~ II 
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, SALARIES, from Page 3--
a mong the highest pail! ad-
ministra tors is impossible to 
say. Baily said, pa rtly because 
turnover is s low in these ranks 
and fewer wom en and 
miMr ities apply for the 
positions. 
He noted, however. tha t the 
Affirmative Action Office 
keeps a listing of women and 
minorities from across the 
nation. When positions a re 
open within the University, the 
office recommends qua lified 
minori ty or fema le candida tes. 
BANDY, WHO testified 
before the Illi nois House 
Appropriat ions Committee 
March 5 about the University's 
affirmative action policies, 
says administrators have not 
made a "genuine commitment 
to affirmative action. ,. 
In a copy of her written 
testimony, she notes that 
according to reports filed by 
the University with lhe swte 
E qu al Employment Op-
por l;,anity Com mission the 
number of bial.ks :lmong the 
- niversity ' s 22 4 ad-
ministrators has increased by 
Dn!y one since Fall 1975. 
The reports also indicate 
that ti,e ,umber of black 
faculty m e mber s ha s 
decreased from 33 in Fall t976 
to 16 this semester although 
lhe number of faculty mem-
bers decreased by only 8 
percent. The reports a lso show 
that only 17 percent of tenured 
fac ulty members a re women. 
Band\" corHends that these 
facts "demonstrate a lack of 
commitment to affirmative 
ac tion by the SIU-C ad-
ministration. "' 
" Ol -R PO LI CIES and 
strategies. such as vita banks 
and Aff ir ma t ive Action 
Councils. are futile without a 
genuine commitment to af-
fi rma ti ve action : the ef-
fectiveness of policies and 
s tra tegies can be measured 
only through significant gains 
in minority recruitment, hires. 
promotions and salaries. ,. 
Ba ndy said in her testimony. 
WilHam Capie. executive 
director of the P ersonnel 
Serv ice Offi ce. said that 
among the reasons for the 
$49.4>4 gap between deans ' 
salaries are the influences of 
Turquoise 
Jewelry 
All RESERVED SEA TlNG 
the marketplace and the 
number of years th~ ad· 
ministrator has been at the 
University. 
At $104,352, the dean of tI,e 
School of Medicine, Richar~ 
Mol' , makes $3,204 more than 
~ormer chancellor Kenneth 
Shaw did before he left to 
become head of Wisconsin's 
university system. 
MOY'S SAl.ARY is nearly 
double wha t some other deans 
a re paid a nd he has at least one 
other paying position. 
According 10 a s!.a tement of 
.",onomic interests he riled 
with the Office of the Secre!.ary 
of S!.a te in HISS, Mol' earned at 
1e.1st $1,2Il!1 the previous year 
as director of Health Care 
Service Corporation. 
All s!.ale univerSI ty ad-
ministrators whose year ly 
salaries exceed or eoua l 
$35,(1(11) ore required to -fiie 
economic interest statements 
annually . 
P resident Albert Somit's 
$83,928 salary ranks him third 
on the administrative pay 
scale , followed by Vice 
Chancellor James Brown who 
is paid $75,888. 
However , Brown's sala ry 
has been increased by the 
Board of Trustees during his 
stint as acting chancellor. 
RENNARD STRICKLAND, 
dean of the School of Law, runs 
a close nfth to Brown with his 
S75,504 sala ry. However . 
Strickland will collect only 
$13.337 during this fisca l year. 
which starleC Juiy 1 a nd wiJI 
end June 30. because he didn't 
join the Univesity system unti l 
Aug. I. 
Vice Pre~in.cnt for Academic 
Affairs J ohn Guyon is the sixth 
highest pa id adm inistrator 
and the mos t generously 
rewarded of the University's 
four vice presidents . Guyon's 
salary of $74.808 places him 
SI4 .940. or a lmost 20 percent, 
a head of his closest vice 
presidentia l colleague. 
The $72,896 salary of Ken-
neth Templemeyer, de" n of 
the College of Engineerif}g and 
Technology. ranks seventh. 
Guyon's former associate 
vice pr esi den t. Barbara 
Hanst:'l , who also served as 
dea n 0: the Graduate School, 
was the eighth highest paid 
administrator at $70,440. 
THE NEXT highest paid 
admini~.trator is a lso a dean, 
Thom.s Gulleridge of the 
College of Business and Ad-
ministration. In a addition to 
his work there, which nets him 
$68,492, Gutter idge's economic 
s!.atement indicates that he 
earns at I""st $1,200 from a 
consulting service and that he 
was paid at leas' 55,000 for 
cons u lti ng services he 
provided to the division of 
manag~ment education at the 
University of Michigan and the 
city of Ar.rhor;;ge, Alaska . 
Russell R. Dutcher, dean of 
the College of Scienr.e, tenth 
highest paid Univ(· .ity ad-
ministra tor, also aUbments his 
$65,160 salary with outside 
sources of revenue. 
His 1985 ecomonic interest 
statement shows Ihat he 
earned at least $1,200 if! 1984 by 
providing " general geologic 
consulting" to the Amoco 
Producton Co. of Denv~~ . 
THE OTHER top ?(' ad · 
ministrators' salaries c:Tf' : 
Harry Miller, dea n of Ihe 
School of Technical Careers 
$64,076 ; Thomas Beggs, dean 
of the College of Educalion, 
$63,888 : Keith Sanders. dean of 
the College of Communications 
and Fine Arts. $60,600 : Bruce 
Swinburne. vice president for 
s tud ent a ffairs , S59.868 ; 
Kenneth Peterson, dean of 
libra ry a ffa irs. S58.416 ; 
Clarence Dougher ty . vice 
president for ca mpus services. 
S57,756 : and John Jackson. 
dea n of the College of Liberal 
Arts. $57,701. 
C!la ries Hindersman. vice 
president for fina llclal affairs, 
follows Ja~kson on the pay 
sca le at $56,985. However , 
Hindersman augmented his 
salary by at least S2,400 in 1984 
by being director of Home 
Federal Savings & Loan and 
by being a ffilia ted with Allen 
Knight Associates, Inc. Both 
agencies a re in Carbondale. 
Gilbert Kroening, dea" of 
the the School of Agriculture, 
is second to last on the pay 
scale of dea ns. His sa lary is 
855,776 Seymour Bryson, dean 
of the College of Human 
Resources, is paid $54,898. 
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FRIDAY. APIIIL 11. 9AM·9PM 
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SUNDAY. APIIIL 13, 1 ~ .• 5PM 
WE HAVE MEN'S CLOTHES 
-Cotton Ha wa iian Jams (shorts) $9.99 
-100% Cotton Hawaiian Shirls $12.99 
-Knit Polo Style Sh irts $9.99 
-Union Bay Shorts $9.99 
-Union Boy Pants $14.99 
-Unio n Bay Jeans $17.99 
-All lee Jeans $17.99 
-lee Jean Jackels $29.99 
Block Denim & Super Bleach 
-All Neck Tie s (i ,/, " ) $5.00 
linen . Leather, Cotton Knit 
-All Bandanas 9ge 
PREFERRED STOCK ofCorbondole 
A truly unique " o ff·price" clo th ing store fo r men & women 
611 A, S. m ..... I •• 1 .... _ ( .... t to Gold Mine) 
After I grad uated . I hcd a couple d ifferenl 
job offers. Bul I said 10 mys elf . " If I don'l do it 
now, I' ll never get the chance I" f ind o ul if I 
could have made iI ," 
I ;n ode il. 
The pay's good and I've gal ser iOU 5 respons i· 
bi lity . Bullhe im pcrtanllh ing for me is jusllrying 
10 be a good cop , a reu i office r. An d t hat's not 
jusl a job · if's life. 
n.. Illinois o.pa t"18O.t of Stat. Police II now ,aI" .. 
.--Ioyment ...... for Its J ....... amlnatlons, n..y 
"'Vlt ... recel".,d no lat.r than April 25, To _ If 
you can 'I_Illy. contact: 
Trooper .rvena Lewl. or 
Spec.O"i ...... t 
a.r_~. 
A'-IV~rten 
lDDU _Iu .... -.. 
.. lntl_ .......... IL.22Oa 
(.1.)H7 .. 21D 
o.your_ ... , 
Sta ta PoII .. 
Iteodquarten 
Men tracksters face toughest test of season 
By Sle.e Koulos 
StaHWnler 
The SllT·C men's track and 
field learn will face its 
toughest t f'!S t of the season in 
Ihe Dogwood Relays al 
Kn o)'\'ille. T c nll . this 
weekend. 
Th~ 1l0il-SCOtPd meet w ill 
attract SChOOlS from ueh 
powerhouse conferences as the 
Southe..1stern. the Big Ten. a nd 
U:c Allanlic Coast. 
" LaSI ." eek Ihe lop school in 
Ihe SEM OlIon Relays was 
Ala bama :' sai~ Saluki IT.en·s 
t ra ck coach 9ill Cornell. 
"Ther~ will be 10 :0 12 schools 
of Ihal caliber Ihis weekend ." 
Cornell hopes the lough 
compelil ion wIll he lp Saluki 
lack me ffi l'ers And r ew 
Peuigrew. Mik Elliolt. and 
Ron Harrer in their bid to 
qua lify for naliollals . 
Pettigrew, a sophomore 
from Maidenhead. England. is 
entered in the 1500-meter run 
a nd the distance medley relay. 
He needs 10 s have off over 
three secc'lds from his season-
b I of 3' 45.96 in Ihe 1500 10 
!"('arh the national <1uah(\'; ng 
slandard of3:42.54. 
" PctHgrew made a go of 
qua lify inp last week r ut he 
was on his own ea fl v in th~ 
race and that look trIO mu~h 
cut of hun ." Cornell ;;:a id. " If 
hc 's in the right race fI nd in the 
righi si tuation , he ca n 
qualify ." 
Elliott. .r\ sen ior fr om 
Belvidere, is e,1 lcred in the 800· 
me ter run . the d is ta nce 
medley relay. and Ihe 1600· 
mcter relav , He needs to 'have 
off over four seconds from his 
season-besl of 1 :52.73 in Ihe BOO 
to r eac h th e n a tion a l 
qua lifying standa rd of 1 :48.11. 
Ha rrer. a sophomore from 
Arthur, is entered in four 
events - the invitational discus 
and hammer. the shol pul . a nd 
the javelin. 
Last week . Harrer set a 
perso"al besl of 184-9 in Ihe 
discus . The ~alional qualifyi ng 
standard in the discus IS 190"(). 
" As good ~s Ron is. it will be 
difflcult for him to finis h first 
in the discus this weekend 
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\lgnolure 
be..-3use he will be competing 
against several athletes from 
track clubs who ca n throw in 
Ihe 200-foel range. " Cnrne ll 
aid. 
Cornell a lso Ihinks Ihe 
Saluk is can break Ihe school 
r ecord of 9 :3; .94 in the 
dislance medley re lay. The 
distallc- medJey relay team 
will be composed of Pelligrew. 
Ellioll . Brei Garrell. a nd 
Connor Mason. 
"1 rca lly win.k our dislZ .II:" 
medley re lay team can run 
with any of our competitors 
th is wC"'.~end,·· Cornell said . 
Olhe.r aluki t:!1 tr ies inc1ud 
Bria n Anderson iii the in· 
vi talion.)1 hammer : Sh.me 
Weber a nd Mike Michels ;n the 
pole vaull : La rry Holloway in 
the I tO-meter high hurdles and 
the 400·meter intermediate 
hurdles: a nd Felipe Marlin in 
the Iriple jump a nd the 400 
1"lermedia!e hurdles. 
The Sa lukis ' 1600·mcte r 
re.ay team wiII consist of 
EII 'oll . Garrell . Mason. and 
Derrick Sirickiand . 
C/Jrne.1I said Utal fi\'e Saluki 
athletes will miss the meet 
ORTHO Systemic 
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(groin injury): Billy Darli ng 
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Bradley and David Wa llace 
(hams tring injUries ) 
With Ihe exception of 
Darling . Cornell said the other 
four alhleles are progressing 
and wili hOpEf.:!Jy return next 
weeK. 
Following the Dogwood 
Re la ys. Ihe Salukis will 
compele in Ute Arkansas In· 
vilalional on April 19. 
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Momentum evades men netters 
after initial sets, Racers win 5-4 
By Martin Folan 
StaHWriter 
The Saluki men's t.ennis 
team was en route to its second 
win of the season at Murray 
Stale Wednesday. winning lhe 
first sets in eight of nine 
matches, ""fore MSU bounced 
back to nip the Salukis. 5-4. in 
lheir closest match of the 
season . 
Saluki No. I and 2 singles 
players, Per Wadmark and 
Chris Visconti. beat their 
opponents. 6-3. ,,-5 2nd 6-4. and 
6-3 and 7-5, respectively. 
MSU's Bard Gundersen 
dropped the first set of his No. 
4 singl"" match versus SIU-C's 
Lars Nibson, ~-:. but played 
Nilsson poll1t -for-point the next 
lwo ,'ets to win the match, 4-5. 
6-3 and 7-5. 
Having expe.rimentfd wiUJ 
new doubles teams in the 
previous match ve rs us 
Memphis State. Salu~i coach 
Dick LeFevre found winr,ing 
combinations against MSU . 
Rollie Oliquino. returning to 
:.he courts alte': being sidelined 
one and a hah months. learned 
up wilh Wadmark at No. I 
doubles to serve a defeat lo 
John Brunner and John 
Schneider. 7-5 and 1;-2. 
"It's good to see Oliquino 
back there." LeFevre s.aid. 
"MSU "".al us last year at No. 
I doubles." 
Juan Martinez and Fabiano 
Ramos. Lei";"cvrc 's original No. 
3 doubles learn. scored a win 
for' the Salukis against Jeff 
Cox and Nathan Roulon , 6-4 
a nd 6-4 . 
The malch, tied a t 4-4, would 
now be dedderl by Ihe Nu. 2 
doubles match : SIU-C 's 
Visconti ood Jairo Aldana vs. 
M~U's Gundersen and Alan 
Farmer. 
Every point was played like 
the las t point down to the fina l 
poinl of the tiebre.a.ker in the 
third sPI. Visconti a nd Aldana 
W, ,! ·;I\. : ;r;:t set 7--6 00-8) and 
pl.yed e'luaUy strong in the 
second set b:lt lost . 7-6 (9-7 ). 
W!th 10 morc matches len on 
SIU-C'. schedule. LeFevre 
says h·, "expects to win at 
h'ast eight of them ." 
Women netters face 3 GCAC foes 
By Steve Merritt 
Sports Editor 
Facing three Gateway op-
ponents Ihis weekend. SIU-C 
women 's tennis coach Judy 
Auld hopes the learns ' good 
showing from two weekends 
ago will carryover and be a 
factor in the Irio or weekend 
matches . 
" I thmk we ha" e a good 
chance at rnming away with 
some wins this weekend ," 
Auld sa i ~ . 
With B-ad le" scheduled ror 
Friday foll owCd by Weslern 
liIinois a nd Illinois State on 
Saturday , Auld sa id the 
mathces were important (or 
the seedings in the upcoming 
GCAC tourna ment in Terre 
Haute. Ind .. on April 24-26. 
·' Hopefully. we ca n avenge 
some ra il losses." Auld sa id . 
"And or course we'd like to 
improYt! our record." 
An avera II record of 5-19 and 
a spring record of 3·11 may 
sound dis mal to some. but Auld 
did see some good in the lop-
s ided number . 
"If you ('om pare our 
schedule to that or other 
conference schools. we play a 
m"ch tougher schedule." Auld 
sai j "A lot of times we go into 
the conference tournament 
overlooked because or our 
record - hoperully our strong 
schedule will payoff then." 
Auld stressed the youth of 
her team. which has no seniors 
since Mary Pat Kramer len 
Ihe team. 'Kramer s uffered a 
broken root before Spring 
Break and has since leC! the 
tC2.rn. citing a disagreement 
\I: it h roach Auld . 
Women tracksters face field of 7 
at fv1urray State for low key meet 
By Toby Eckert 
StaHWnte, 
Aner racing some s tiff 
comtJelilion in the SEMOlion 
reJays last weekend . the Saluki 
women 's track team \\ ill 
travel to the Murray State 
Invitational in Murray. Ky" 
Saturday for wh, t Coach Don 
DeNoon descrit,cs as a " low 
key" meet. 
The Salukis will race seven 
teams in the scored meet , 
including Western Kentucky, 
Southeast Missouri State. 
Indiana State. Alabama at 
Birmingham, Marshall and 
Illinois State. It will be the 
second scored meet of the 
outdoor season. 
DeNoon predicted a streng 
performance by the Salukis in 
all events. " We should have an 
awfully good meet with the 
competition we should see. I 
think we're going t~ have a 
good, solid ""i-formanee all the 
way through · t 
DeNoon said he would be 
making some CilOl!'lges in the 
Saluki lineup this v:eck~nd that 
" may be contrary to scoring a 
lot 01 points." For instance, 
sprinter Denise Blackman will 
be moved from her posi tion in 
lhe 100- and 200-met" dashes 
and will compele in the liOO-
meter dash. It will be the 
.econd time Blackman has 
p .. lrlicipated Ifi the evrrll. 
In addition , sO~lhomore 
Kathy Raske will be moved 
rrom' her usual nuSilion in the 
1000meter hurdles a,,~ placed 
in the 400 hurdle!; . But, DeNoon 
said . • '''-A'':.' might all be very 
surprised by Raske 's 400 
hurdi~ err ort. '. 
DeNoon is also looking for 
sophomore Felicia Veal and 
rreshman Katrina Phillips to 
turn in strong perrormances in 
the 400 hurdles. 
" She's really turned her 
workout errorts around, " 
DeNoon said oi Veal. S~c:'~ 
been attacking U,e hurdi . U 
s he attacks Ulem and runs 
over them, _,;he's gOing to 
can compete." continue to run a ll the wa y 
a round the track fast. " . 
DeNoon sa id of Phillips: 
"She stiU has a difficull time 
seeing herself as a Divis ion I 
a thlele. She comes from a very 
little s"hool fi r JU Quoin ). The 
le" el oi competition that lhey 
IOu Quoin ) compete a' all the 
lime is very low, and she 
comes mlo a college where the 
competition is as high as can 
be. 
"She still has to figure out in 
her own mind at what level she 
DeNoon said he doubled 
th e r e would be any 
breakthrough this weekend in 
the 1600-meter relay. The 
Salukis have been tryi ng for 
weeks 10 break the three 
minute. 40 second barrier in 
the evenl. DeNoon made his 
predictiofl on the basis or the 
competi tion the Salukis will 
race in the event . He said the 
lack of any real competition 
would seriously impair the 
team 's incentive. 
CIVIL ENGINEERS ... 
YouFre Needed 
All Over the 
World. 
Ask Feace Corps volunteers with degree(, '" Civ il 
Engineering why they trave l half way aro..Jnd the 
glcJbe to A'lou and Afla ... v.ny they work. wi th 
water, sanitation, road construr.tion, and ~t ructu,al 
projeclS overseas. They' ll probdclv say the V want 
to help people , use thei r skills, learn a new language, 
and gain val uable career experience. A!:k them why 
Peace C"'ps is the toughes job you 'll eVer love. 
fOI MOlllNfOIMATION CONTACT, 
SIl! Campus Representative 
Office of Internat ional Ag 
Room I 17 . Ag Building 
536,7727 
PEACE CORPS 
,-
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The ~ Is Growing! 
yotlre Invited to the Vineyard Student Fellowship 
Fri. Nights - 7pm - SIU Student Center 
Illinois River Room 
This ';Neek ' s topic: Power Evangelism 
" Does Jesus Still Do Signs & WOl ld e- rs Todarr 
- fellowship - Worship 
-Ministry - Cl inic Sty~e Training 
e Fncouragement eRefreshments 
V;'.ey~rd Chri5ti~n Fellowship Picnic & 88Q 
SUfi •• April 13, 1 p.m., Gi~nt City Puk 
TACOQ1IEll 
The Cure For TI,e Common Mea l. 
"The Coldest T.J!s 
Discount 
Liquors 
OLD STYLE bll. 
BUD & 
BUD LIGHT 
BUSCH 
Miller cons & 
Miller Lite htl. 
Coor.& 
Coors Light 
STROH'S 
Pab.t & Pab.t 
Extra Light 
Schaefer & 
Beer 
In Town" 
1224W. 
Mal .. 
Schaefer Ught cans $6. 1 
Old Mllwauk .. & 
Light 
Milwaukee's Best 
Women golfers to swing at Illinois' Classic 
By Anllll J . Stoner 
SlalfWnler 
The Sa luki women golfers 
w,lI Iravel Ihis weekend 10 Ihe 
1I1i!'!! Spring Classic. a 54-hole 
evenl scheduled April 12 and 13 
011 the University of Illinois 
Orange Gourseat Charr.paign. 
In }.'rc\'ious years. teams 
battler. Ihe lenghl y Blue 
C,,-'urse . Because lhe Sa lu}ds 
boast 3ccuracv - not distance 
- 3S a strength, they never 
played well in Ihe event. By 
compar ison . the par-72 Orange 
Course suits the Salukis better 
because it rewards accurate. 
conlrolled shols . 
Saluki C): I ~ h Sonya 
Stalberger d~scri~ed Ihe 
Orange Courst as ~,ol long. but 
eO\'cred with IiltmerQUS trees 
and haza rd,.. \\ ' Ih r olling 
slopes which cre:, Ie t1ifficull 
stan<:cs and hes. 
"Overall. irs shorl a nd lighl 
wilh exlremely bunkered and 
elevaled greens:' Siolherger 
sa id . " We mighl ~el ullferenl 
results lhan pasl years as far 
a who will win and play well. 
The Orange cour se is 
definit ely m Of C suilen to our 
slyle of play." 
Power learns. stic h as 
defending cha mpion Mich'gan 
Sla le. dominaled pasl fields . 
Michigan Slale. a long wi th 
Ohio Slale a nd the lIIini host 
play favorites among lhe 14: 
learn field Ihis year. 
" The learn cha mpionship is 
up for gra bs . Ihoug h: ' 
Sia lberger said. " 1 don ' l 
foresee anybodv running 
:lwc-y. basal on ra il results. " 
Sialherger expecls IU 10 
dogfighl wilh four olher learns 
for fourlh place, and she sa id 
Ihal a nylhing higher lhan a 
fourlh-place fm,sh would be 
outstanding. 
Othe,:, lea rns include Nor· 
Ulern Illinois and Pl!rdue as 
well as Gateway Conference 
defending champion Illinois 
Slale and runner-up orlhern 
Iowa . 
" Thi, wi ll give us a good 
Field hockey 
field renamed 
for Jean Stehr 
by Unl_erslly New. Service 
SIU-C has nam.,.j ilS field 
hockey; 'aying field in honor 
t,f the lale Jean Slehr, who 
coached OjP Sa luki WGmen 's 
field hockey learn for 18 years . 
Approval of the designalion 
lame Thursda y from lhe 
Board of Trustes. The field is 
localed north of the Wham 
Building on the SIU-C ca mpus. 
Stehr, who laughl a l SIU-C 
for more Ihan 35 years. died 
July 20, 1980, allhe age of 61. 
She joined lhe lhen·SIU-C 
Deparlmenl ~f Physica l 
Educalion for Women in 1944 
after receiving her master 's 
degree from Texas Woman 's 
Unh ersily. 
AI the time or her dea lh she 
was an associate professor in 
curriculum , ins lrUclion a nd 
media a nd was nn adviser 
for the College of Educalion . 
Siehr coached Sa luki field 
hockey from 1950- '68, after 
serving as assistant coach t.o 
Dorothy Davies for six years . 
She a lso began SIU-C's in-
lercoll egi a Ie badminlon 
program and officialed and 
judge d in bas kelball. 
volleyball , swimming. field 
hoc key and gymnas tic s 
compelitions . 
She founded and direeled 
S! U-Cs dance program and in 
19fs1'J rf!Ceived the Nationa ~ 
n~n~~ Association's Plaudit 
Award for " dedication a nd 
inspir ing leaching of danr,' " 
compa r ison to the othrf 
Gateway teams." Slalbergrr 
said . 
prefers. 
Bul lhe Salukis come off a 
du::tl meet \'irton' a nd team 
spir il runs high: Slalherger 
said the Salukis are gaining on 
thei r confidence lev I ~ nd she 
feels secure with the top fIve 
traveling squad qualifiers. 
The Sa lukis will play under a 
slighl disadva nlage because 
the tournament for ma t enters 
just rive golfers and cou nts 
four scores. rat her tha n the 
six·and·four form:.t Stalbcrgcr Jill Be r l r am , Tin a 
Southern II/;no;s Gem Co. 
SPECIAL SYMBOLS 
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SPECIAL RELATlONSHIfo' 
Show how much you core w i th 
custom wedding . engagement 
and friendsh ip r ings 
·Custom Jewelry & Design · Wedding Rings 
·Estate Jewelry .We buy Gold 
·Repa irs 
('2 OFF Chal" repairs with this ad) 
207W. Walnut . ('dole Il (61') 457-5014 
1986 P'timavE.'La cRoad cRacE. 
Sunday, April 20, 1986 
Carbondale, Il 
Registratio n o pens 7:00am· Ends "h hr. befo re each eve",. 
(nff,· r« Rf'qu irf'd 
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Kozlowski. Kellv Mason, Vicki 
Higgerson and' Pa l Pulman 
q"" Jifi~d in lhal order for lhe 
effic;a l squad. while Peggy 
~I i~\l ort h will playas an in· 
divid ~ la ! to get more ex· 
peri enCl'. 
' 'I'm r"" lIy exciled because 
Ihey're pla~' ing well - lhey', e 
hungry and eager to play. 
which lends 10 beller play." 
Sia lberger said . ''l'm re~lIy 
oplimislic a nd I lhink lhey're 
more ready lhan ever as they 
head inlo lhe hearl of the 
tournament !';chednie." 
All I""",. will play 36 holes 
Sa turday a nd 18 Su nday . 
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Sports 
Jones homers to record in Saluki win 
By Ron Warnick 
StaHWriter 
It looked so easy . 
Robert Jones smoothly 
s troked his bat down on a 
breaking pitch, booming i: 
with a graceful a n wer thE' 
left fi eld wall for his 28th 
career home run, breaking thf. 
Saluki record once held by 
Chuck Curry and pacing the 
Salukis to an 11 -3 win over the 
SIU-E Cougars Thursday at 
Abe Martin Field. 
" Jt wasn't hit as well as it 
couJd've been. but I knew it 
was out of th'e park ." Jones 
said. grinning. 
The two-run shot came in the 
fifth inning after Steve Finley 
trotted to first base on a walk 
and advanced to second on a 
wild pitch. The victim of the 
blast was Cougar southpaw 
Mark B07.ich. who took the 
loss. 
"Today I saw a leftie out 
th""e and I thought, ' I'm gonna 
get this over with,' " a relieved 
Jones said . " Now I can relax 
and work on the other half of 
the season." 
Jones also tied the Saluki 
career record for total bases, 
held by John Hoscheidt. aod 
drove in another run with a 
groundout in the third . 
The game wasn't withoul 
other heroes. however. Jay 
Burch drove in three of his four 
runs with one swing when he 
sent a Bozich fastball over the 
fence for a three-run homer 
with two out in the first , giving 
the Salukis a permanent lead. 
" I was looking for some off-
Selukl •• nlor pow.r hitter Robert J,"''' .mash" • tw .... 'Un 
shot out 01 Abe M.rtln Ileid Thursday alt.rnoon .galnl: SIlJ-E 
lor his 28th car .. r hom.r and Ch~ck Cu.ry·s .I~tlm. Selukl 
hom.run record. 
speed pitches because he was 
throwing them to some of the 
other guys." Burch said. "So I 
was really surprised when he 
threw the fa.tball ." 
Steve Finley stole two bases 
and scored three runs. Joe Hall 
had three RBI on three hits. 
The Salukis were offensively 
efficient. scoring 11 runs on 12 
hits. Part of the reason was 
that the Dogs unmercifully 
Brewers clean Chisox 
with 3-run homer in 9th 
CHIG.\GO ( upl) - Billy Joe 
Robidoux singled home lhe 
tying run and Ernest Riles 
followed with a thi'e <>-run 
homer in the ninth inning 
Thu r sda y , rall y ing the 
Mi waukee Brewers to an 8-5 
vIctory over the Chicago White 
Sox. 
The victory enabled !he 
Brewers to compiete a sweep 
of lhe While Sox in their 
sea son-opening three-game 
series. The Brewers, who went 
only 7t -90 a year ago, are off to 
their best start in eight years. 
hit Rob Deer with a pitch, 
bringing both dugouts and 
bullpens to the infield. No 
punches were thrown. 
The White Sox scored five 
runs in the fourth inning to 
take a 5-1 lead. 
Wayne Tolleson led off the 
inning by drawing a walk off 
rookie Juan Nieves and one out 
later Carlton Fisk singled to 
lef!. Ron Kittle reached base 
on an infield singlc to load the 
bases and, after Greg Walker 
struck out. Tim Hulett walked 
on a 3-2 pitch to force home 
Tollesor. ;.>ith the tying run. 
No.1 forehand 
tested catcher Paren DePew's 
arm. as they stole eight bases . 
" I think everybody was a lot 
more relaxed than they have 
been ," Jones said . 
" Our offense was a Iitlle 
better today." coach " Itchy" 
Jones said . " I still don't li,ink 
we're agressive at the plate as 
we could possibly be . 
" I still think this is a good 
ball club. Something's goona 
strike us one of these days, .. nd 
we'll be an outstanding club 
and win many games ." 
As Coach Jones indicated 
earlier, he used four pitchers 
- Robb Osborne, George 
Goich, Shane GO<'den and Jay 
Hammond - during the game. 
Starter Osburne allowed one 
run on four hits in three m-
nings to pick up the win, his 
second of the year. 
" We wanted Osborne to 
pitch, but we also didn' t want 
him to throw 100 pitches. He 
just needed to get some work ." 
Jones explained. 
Cougar outfielder Mike 
Rertagnolli ga'Ve the 
remaining spectators a scare 
in the eighth inning when he 
ran full speed into the short 
fellce that oullines the playing 
field and violently flipped , 
attempting to catch a long foul 
ball. 
He was just shaken up, 
h~wever, and was able to 
finish the game. 
Dogs to play 
two twinbills 
with Bradley' 
By Ron W .... !ck 
StrtHWriter 
The bascball SaluKis will 
look to knock Bradley off ils 
Missouri Valley Conference 
first-place pedestal when they 
meet the Braves Saturday and 
Sunday for noon 
doublehraders at Abe Martin 
FiEld. 
Tho'lgh the Bra ves are last 
;n the MVC in batting average 
(,318), earned run average 
( 5 . 5~ ) and fielding average 
(,934 ). they found themselves 
on the top of the heap early 
after winning three out of fOUi 
games over 17th-ranked 
Wichita State last weekend. 
Coach Richard " Itch,·" 
Jones ' goal will be to burst 
Bradiey's bubble on Saturday 
when he sends out Todd Neibel 
(4-3. ' .35 earned run average) 
and vavid Henley ( 1-1 , 3.38 
ERA), On the moulld ~unday 
will be Dale Kisten ( 4~ . 2.59 
ERA) and Lee Meyer (2-2. 5.31 
ERA ), 
The Braves' pitching staff is 
led by Brian Dour (3-1. 4.11 
ERA. one sav~). Mark Gilles 
(3-3, 5.21 ERA ) and Paul 
DeJayn"" (4-2, 7.08 ERA), 
Bradley. however. will be 
miSSing starter Curt Hasler. 
who is out with a strained 
muscle in his throwing arm. 
The brunt of the Braves' 
olfense is made up of Brad 
TiDy ( .393. nine homers, 'l:I 
RBI), Tim Campbell L389, 
four home runs, 34 RBI) and 
Daren Epley ( 370. one homer. 
22 RBI) . 
Bradley will sorely miss 
ouUieJder Troy Guidotti , who 
is benched with torn ligaments 
in his thumb. He was hitting 
.386 before the 
With Chicago leading 5-4, 
Mike Felder s ingled to right off 
Bob James, 0-1. Robin YOUl,t 
followed with his third hit, a 
single to center, and one out 
later, Robidoux singled home 
Felder. Riles, who bad four 
hils , then hit his second homer 
of ihe seaS'lD. a line shot to left 
field, to make a winner of 
reliever Danny Darwin, 1"'(), 
Ouie Guill.~ then beat out a 
slow roller to short for a single. 
scoring Fisk. On the play, first 
baseman Robidoux misplayed 
shortstop Riles ' throw , 
allowing Kittle to score and the 
other runners to advance. Joel 
Skinner then followet: with a 
two-run single, hi' first hit of 
the year. 
No. 1 Selukl netter. P.r W.dmart<, 
powered a forehand shot Thursd.y In his 
slngl.. match against Austin !' ...... 
No.1 men at the Aren. courts. 
After Riles' homered. James 
Ownby sparks Cardinals to victory over Cubs 
ST. 1 JUIS <uP!) - Rick with a two-run fourth . Jack 
Own be) recorded his first Clark led off with a single and 
major-l<!3gue victory since Andy Van Slyke drew a walk . 
1983 ant' Ouie Smith drove in Terry Pendleton sacrificed 
two runs Thursday 10 spark and :vIike Heath was hit wiUt a 
the St. u ",is Cardinals to a 4-2 pitch, loading the bases. Smith 
victory o_er the Chicago Cubs. then stroked a two-run single 
Ownbe /, wh~didnotpitch in to center. 
the majtl'S last year, pitched Chicago closed to 3-2 in the 
into th. s eventh inning, seventh. Ownbey walked Leon 
allowing .'oor hits. He walked Durham and gave up a single 
four and s truck OIIt twe. Todd to Jody Davis . Worrell 
Worrell, wh~ walked four, relieved and made a poor 
pitched the final three innings pickoff throw to second, 
for the save. Dennis Eckersley moving Durham to third. He 
took the loss, allowing three walked Brian Dayett to load 
runs before leaving for a ibe bases. Pinch-hitter Jerry 
pinch-hitter in the seventh. Mumphrey lofted a sacrifice 
Tbe Cardi""l. took a 3-1 lead Dy for the lone run as Worrell 
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escaped. 
S!. Louis added a run in the 
sevenlh when Vince Coleman 
walked, advanced on a balk 
and scored on an error by 
shortstop Shawon Dunston. 
The Cubs tied the s~ore I-I in 
the third on singles by Manny 
Trillo and Ryne Sandberg and 
a sacrific'! !Iy b) Keith 
Moreland. 
St. Louis took a H lead in 
the first. Coleman walked and 
advanced to third on two 
~roundOlits. He scored on a 
single by Van Slyke. 
Ownbey prepared for the 
game by fishing . 
"We went out and did some 
bass fishing but beating the 
Cubs was the biggest catch of 
the year." Ownbey said. 
"You certainly don't want to 
get off to a bad start. " Ownbey 
said. " I didn' t have my best 
stuff but we still won and that's 
the name of lhe game. I know 
what I call do when I have my 
best stuff. " 
iiI felt some nervous tension 
"'It there but [ loosened ~'O 
after two innigs." Ownbey 
said. 
Sl. Louis manager Whitey 
Herzog said Ownbey threw 
well . 
"He wasn' t missing by 
much," Her-V!! said. " I was 
hoping he'd get to the seven h 
ac.d he did." 
" Any time you hold tbe 
Cardinals to four hits in S!. 
Louis, you got to be doing 
something right." Ch;~ago 
manager Jim Frey said. "The 
first guy (Ownbey ) was 
struggling with his control. 
" We bad opportunities but 
didn ' t get any hIls." 
" 1 hit Heath with two 
strikes. " Eckersley said. 
"That 's 1_ I screwed up. You 
got to let the guy hit the ball." 
